
Scandal.

BY MAKT B. C. HMOKMOM.

A *omM U» tb* holy father want.
CoofMMoo of MB her intant ;

Aud •« BiWamewior., grart and unall.
ShT faithfully reheamd tb«n alii
Zd chkfeut In her catalogue of aia,
ijTowucd that ah* a tala-hearer bad baeo,
»ud born a bit of acaudal up aad d^wu
STlil the l0Hf tongued goaaipa in the Wjm.
70 • father for her other ain

The Chelsea Herald.
Bat while for all the net be pardon ga*e,
H* told Ur thi» offence via rery grate.

Ami gathering the iargeat, ripeat one,

Bcatterite aeeda, and that when thia waa done,
ahTmuat come back again another day
Tntell him h»*c«mmanda abe did obey.
The woman thinking thia a penance light,
Haatened to do bia will that tery night.
Ke^g right glad ahe had eacaped ao well,
Mext day out one abe went the prieat to tell;
Tie prieat eat atiii and beard her atory

through,
•jfcea aaid, "Tbere’a aomething atiii for you

to do;
Tboae little thiatie aecda which you have

To try to gather up tboae aeeda a«
The wind* bate acattered them t

n**r tbemcadow, vale and mounUin-aide.”
fba father anawewb “Now, I hope that from

thia
The leaaon I have taught yon will not mi**:
You cannot gather hack the acatUred eeed*.
Which far and wide will grow to noxionr

weed*,
Sor can the miachief once by acandal town *

* pe“nM Wit,-,

far and
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“Vevie, I have bought the itoro on have that chaimiigtia^-liiiidr.-UMny.
Polk street, and you are to be my sale#- And then Mr. Flood told me if I
woman and partner." wanted to Ikmtow money again not to
And sure enough, in a few days we 8° t° ,iny the other banks, but to

went Into a store, and over the door co®* b> his, and I thanked him, and
was a great brg sign of Moues & Co." Mr- MT.ane brought me my note, can-
and pa said I was the Co.” And when w*11**1 by a great, blue -Paid" stomped

THE STORY OF JONES A CO.

Tht Ban Krauci*co Arguuaot
I guess pa and ma was pretty rich

one time, for when they cametoCali-
foniiait was on their wedding tour
and cost lots; they came by way of
NTew York, and Washington and Pan-
ama City, in a steamboat, and mu
brought a maid to wait on her, and
pa had a black feller named ‘Jim,’ and
when we got to California— I say we,

' I’m only fourteen years now, but I
was not bom then, though that don’t
matter, I guess— pa had lots of mon-
ey. 1 was born at the Lick House,
and you ought to see my baby clothes.
Jones & Co. haven’t the kind of goods

, t|,at them was, because Maud has
draggled them all to pieces. Maud is
the baby. Six years old Maud is, and
it won’t be long before she will be u
clerk in Jones iV C& First babies al-
ways have the nicest things. Ma says
llrst baliles are like second wives.
Hut 1 keep getting away from Jones

* A Co.
Well, 1 am of the opinion that after

pa bought ills house on Van Ness av-
enue he went into stocks, whatever
that means. Going into stocks must lie
a very curious business, and some-
times pa came home looking splendid,
mid wanted to buy everything, and
laughed at nut for being so mean, and
uot getting lietter clothes; and then he
wanted to drive in the park and to the
theatre. One day lie came homo with
a brand new carriage and a span of
long-tailed horses, ami a negro coach-
man, and a funny little darkey for
footman. It was for mu, and we rode
every day. Then sometimes pa came
home and looked very blue, mm talked
about stocks, and I began to watch pa,
and noticed that sometimes when he

'" laughed loudest he looked just as if he
wanted to cry, and- then he sold the
horses, and then the house, and the
furniture was sent to auction, and ma
she felt very bad, and pa wasn’t like

v himself any more, and never told me
stories nor kissed me. and once when
baby Maud was asleep in his arms, he
kissed her and cried, and when I told
ma she said she guessed pa did not
feel very well, and that 1 musn’t no-
tice it, and then she cried.
After this we went to a boarding-

house— u nasty mussy boarding-house.
Everything was well enough, only a
boarding-house ain’t like home.
Then the baby came, and it died, and

ma almost died, and I heard j»a say to

I said,‘*nd so, pa, you are -Jones," he
blushed, and 1 guess he didn’t like his
old friends to know that he was sell-
ing needles, and thread, and tape mid
things.

We had two snug little rooms in the
back of the store to sleep in, and 1
made pa’s bed and swept out tlie rooms,
and tidied things. At ilrst pa shut up
the store when lie had to go down
town on business, and after a while I
tended it, and when there was two cus-
tomers in the store I waited on one,
and it wasn't long before I could make
change and sell things, and add up al-
most as good as pa could ; and by-and-
by when he went down town I tended
store, and we hail splendid times. We
went out to a nice place across the
street for our meals. I tended store
when pa went, and pa . tended store
when I went.

One day ua same in and looked
dreadful troubled, and then I said, -pa,
ain't l a partner, and don't partners
have a right to know everything, and
ain’t you hiding something about Jones
& Co.?” And then I found out that
pa had bought tpo many things for the
store, and that a note for a thousand
dollars hud to lie paid, and there wasn’t
any money to pay it with, and Unit's
what made pa feel bud. And then 1

thought and thought, mid wondered
iiow 1 could get a thousand dollars,
and 1 kept on thinking over everybody
that 1 guessed had a thousand dollars,
and every one I guessed hud it

across the face, right over where 1
wrote -Jones A Co. Then I told Mr
Flood that perhaps when we felt able
to send for ma I should come and bor-

some more money, because I

THE HOCEmOLU.
Cleaning louse.

I want to Mil upon my fiend, and, to my
great anrpriae.

Upon the ante eat LittlelM, with aad and
tenitnleyea;

•What is U, Pet?" the t*r* ran do*n npon
her frnit-etained hraae.

•My dolly'a Ipet-ajf u tear ed -and
mammaVc

l

guessed wouldn’t lend it to na. Ami
then I thought about Mr. Flood and
said, “I’ll go down to ids bank and get
it. for lie’s got more than a thousand
millions, and down in the Hank of
Nevada the cellar is full of gold, and of
course lie don't want to use it all the
time, and I will borrow a thousand
dollars for pa, and before Mr. Flood
wants it I’ll take It buck to him, and

the man who kept the boarding-house
that 'he was pretty tight up, hut it was
ull coinin’ out right,’ and the next day
i»a didn't have any watch, nor any sleeve
buttons. 1 didn't seem to notice it be-
cause I seen that may be pa had sold
them to pay his board, and 1 beard pa
and ma talk away into the night, and
sometimes ma cried, and pa would look
in the morning Just as if he hadn't slept
a wink, and I don't believe lie had.
Once it was dreadful. l‘u came home
tipsy, and 1 never seen ma feel so bad,
ever; ami then they talked it over, and
llnally ma went home to grandpa’s in
New York with Maud, and I stayed
with pa to go to school.
. Then pa kept getting worse ami
 sorse, and we went to live in rooms
mil eat at restaurants, and pa stayed
out late nights, and I guess lie drank
more than was good for him, and I

thought something had to be done, So
I said to pa one day 'K -I'm less go into
Imsiness and open a stole."
And he laughed and said: “What

kind of a store?"
And 1 said: "Oh, a candy store, or a

stationery store, or a thread and needle
store, just such as women keep and lit-
tle girls help in." . • •

And pa laughed and said be would
-Think of It, and when im ettme-home

tliat night 1 asked him if lie had
thought about it, and he said he hadn t,
andT said he had better, and he said he
would, and that morning he didn’t go
out, but stayed at home and wrote ma
a long letter.

So next day 1 went into a Stole (ffl
Hoik street kept by a nice lady who had
a bad husband, where they sold every-
thing, and she said in France they call-
ed ii lini/trit .

I didn’t know what that meant- be-
cause it waa French, and I asked her if
she didn’t want to sell her store, and
he said: „ ,

"Do yon won’t to buy a store, little
girl V"
And I said: “My pa does." And

she smiled and said she guessed the
sheriff would have a store to sell in a
few days, and I said 1 would tell pa
because he kne^ Mr. Nifftan, the -sher-
iff. It was one of Mr. Nunan’s hien
that sold pa’s horses and furniture forhim. . . .

And the next day I told pa about
the store and what a nice one it was,

pay the interest." And then I jumped
up and hurrahed for "Jones & Co.,’’

took my best bonnet, and put on my
gloves, and took off my store apron,
and combed my hair, and got into a car
and went to the Ne vail a bank, and told
the clerk I wanted to borrow a thous-
and dollars ; and he laughed and said
he "guessed I bad better see Mr.
M’Lane." And l asked who Mr.
M'Lane was. The clerk said Mr.
M’Lane was the president, and was in
the buck room, and 1 went into tin*
back room, and Mr. M’Lane said:

••Well, little girl, wind cap 1 ctofor

your*
And I said: "1 want to borrow a

thousand dollars."

• Mr. M'Lane he opened his eyes, and
screwed his ohair round, and looked at
me and said, "A thousand- dollars!
with as much surprise as though a
"thousand dollars was all the money he
had iu the bank. Then I began to get
scared and cry, and then 1 told Mr.
M’Lane all about naand -Jones « < <»..

unit what we wanted to do with the
money, and that 1 would pay it hark to
liur; and he looked kinder puzzled, and
naked me what my pa’s name waa, and
I told him, and where the store was,
and all about ma, and Maud, and bow
the baby died. I guess that was not
very much like business, and l dou t
know what Mr. M’Lane wanted to
know all that for. Then lie looked at
me again, and 1 guess he wasn t going
to let roe have the money, when a gen-
tleman at the other desk came up to
when I was sitting on a chair, and Mr.
M'Lane said: "Well, Flood, what do
you think of this young merchant?
And then I knew it was the
rich Mr. Flood: - and 1 looked
into his eyes, and they kind of
laughed, and he said: "Let her have
the money. I will endorse her note.
Then 1 jumped up and kissed him,
and he kissed me back, and Mr.M Lane
made a note for ninety days, and 1

signed it “Jones A Co. and Mr. Hood
wrote his mime on the back of it. i

ssftravsnss
, ut the great big $20 pieces on the

U Then I told him just what happened
thahank. and when i aaked hint if

xetty good

row
wanted to buy a house for ma and
Maud, so that they wouldn't have to
go into any more nasty boarding-
houses, and Mr. Flood said 1 should
have all the money I wanted.
Theii we sent for ma and Maud.

Grandpa gave ma the money to oome,
and so we didn’t have to borrow any
more; and we took a nice cottage, not
very near the store, for pa didn’t want
ma to know about Jones A Co„ though
I was just crazy to tell her.
For several days we fooled her. Khe

thought pa had a store down town, and
I was going to school. I told lots of
libs about being detained at school, go-
ing down town, and all sorts of stones
to account for being home late.
One day who should I see coming

into the store but mu!
-Have you any pearl shirt-buttons,

little girl ?’’ said ma.
"Yes. ma’am," said I, looking her

right square in the face.
"Goodness gracioui!" said ma, "Is

that you Vevie?”
I said: "Beg pardon, ma’am, what

did you want?" And then ma looked
at me again.

1 had a store apron on, and a small
cap like a French girl, and because I
wasn’t very high pa bought me a pair
of wooden brogans, witli felt on the
bottoms, into which I slipped ray feet,
and they made me about four or five
inches taller. And ma stared at me,
and then laughed and said:
. "Oil ! I beg your pardon, little girl.
You looked so much like my daughter
Genevieve that 1 thought you' was
her."

Then l beard pa snicker ^down be-
hind the counter; he had seen macome
in, and hid. J ust as soon as ma went
out. pa jumped up and laughed, and
said: "Snatch off your apron and cap,
VeVle, and run round the block and get
home before your mother.

I did, and when ma got home she
was the most surprisedest woman you
ever seen. We knqw tills thing
couldn't last, and so that night we told
mu all about the house of "Jones A
Co.," and ma k'ssedpa, and said he was
a "splendid, noble fellow, and just as
good as gold," and that she "never was
so proud of him in all her, life," and
fell to kiaalug him an** ̂  ‘*M',

to taking on. I never saw ma act so
foolish in all her life, ami pa said she
"was making love to him over again.

Well, now, the story is about over.
Ma came down to the store to help. At
Ilrst she looked kinder sheepish, esi>e-
dally when some lady came in that
she had known at the Lick House; but

I lifted Pat from off the ate, I wiped her tear-face, ‘

And took her by her Utti band to penetrate
the plaee;

A foice cried out— betwen each word 1 beard
fbe water dona*—

"I aay! yon can’t come btbat way, for we are
cleaning bouaeT

I glanced above wbenw tame the voice— a form
waa atanding

Ob! oonM that be mydalaty friend, with inch

With •kirta*pinned ip.^witb aieevga tacked
back, with <|uer, (U-fitting blonae?

Bore, matron never wr« each gaiae nnleaa—
when oleanin^iotae!

I backward  tapped n mnob diamay. I bad not
glanced aroun,

And heeded not the ob of water, near ma on
the ground.-' . —

I bit my ankle — o’erf went, and tumbled in
••kenoaMr

On high the mockin; voice rang oat: “Take
care! you'll *piab the honae!"

I heeded not Pet’* an lens criea— l gaaed not
— right nor left- -

Bnt hied in hot baattto my home, a* one of
aenae bereft

I locked my door, an: hwe I’ll atay a# quiet a*
a monae,

Until each wife and Midin town haa flniabed
cleaning honae' T**—

House-Flirt imIi lug.

From Harper’* linear.

Iniurnishing Uawbg-rooms nothing
is set and regular. Iistead of buying
a whole suite of funiture, it is the
present fancy to buy kilf a suite, con-
sisting of a sofa, iwo arm-chairs, and
two smaller ones, and then to select
odd pieces, such as im embroidered
chair, an upholstered viliow chair, an
ottoman, a small tetHi-tete sofa or
con lid ante, and fancy nception chairs
of ebony, gilt or iacque for tilling up

adiug Himsy tiuery, they are painting,
carving and decorating their own
homes, and even in some instances
putting themselves seriously to the
task of teaching younger brothers and
sisters. All this is so good that one
can only hope that it will become more
general. Practical work ought to
enter so much more than It does Into
education; it is so healthful, so necee-
sary to full development, it teaches so
much more than can be taught by text
ijooks and abstract methods.

What our bright girls learn experi-
mentally they never forget. But what
has all this to do with fashion? More
than we think. It is to this change we
owe the spirit in which Ahe short cos-
tume has been received, the sensible
dresses seen at the most fashionable
resorts iu the mountains, of plain wool,
short, simply made and trimmed. It
has even affected the more frivolous
seaside resorts; has induced stylish
ladles to replace their trailing rol»es
with comparatively short dresses of
Inexpensive organdy, barege and dotted
muaiinrand will relieve many a strug-
gling, despondent man of a burden
daily becoming more and more dilllcult
to be borne. Nor have the girls lost
anything. Certainly they ’ are hand-
somer in their fresh, useful dresses
than they ever were before.— Jenny
June.

Soggy Potatoes.

From the American Cultivator.

Many nice cooks understand well
the art of making poor potatoes passa-
bly attractive by paring, boiling, salt-
ing and shaking in fresh air, but no
amount of care in preparation, or at
ter manipulation with salt and oxy-
gen, can convert to wholesome or
even palatableness an intrinsically
bud potato. After absolute deteriora-
tion lias taken place it cannot be re-
claimed. And these restorative pro-
cesses, as they are deemed, amount to
just this; By means of heat a portion
of the wet granules of starch expand
and burst, and on exposure to air l>e-

the large room. The s»fa and chain of | come partially dry. The potato conse-
qucntly looks better and to that ex-

LANSING.

Nineteenth /Week of the Legtsla-
lative Beairion— Prospective Ad-
journment — Liffuor Police Hill
—Miscellaneous Matters.

From Oar Own Corra* pendant.
Lajhuko, May 16. 187V.

As your readers have seen ere this
in the daily record of the legislative
proceedings the two. Houses have at
last agreed so far as to pass a joint
resolution, iixlng the ttnal adjourn-
ment on the last day of this month. In
the opinion of many good judges this
is decidedly the most wise and benefi-
cent bit of legislation turned out at
the present session. Tax-payers and
law-obeyers can but look with appre-
hension upon the rapid growth of leg-
islative sessions in this rapidly grow-
ing commonwealth. The legislature
of 1871 bad a session of 104 days; of
1873, of 121 days; of J875, of 110 days;
of 1877, of 142 days. Should the joint
resolution just passed be allowed to
stand, the present session will be cut
off at the 160th day of its usefulness,
being an increase of GO^er cent in
ei.iht years, though it would be difficult
to show why Michigan needs a dap's
more legislation now t hah then. Nor
can an outsider see any good reason
why the sessions should 'not continue
to grow in the future as in the past.
At the present rate of increase it will
only Im* about 26 years before the bien-
nial sessions will each last two years
leaving the poor overworked law-mak-’
ers not even a week’s vacation to go
home and vote.

Ari'ItOPUlATIONS.

The appropriations for the genera
exp****6* of the I’nlverslty, passed by
the House yesterday, are as follows:
(iciieral jibrary, $4,000; General hos-
pital, $0,000 ; Homeopathic College, ex

’ Edison is worth $150,000.

Mr. Tennyson, poet, is rich.

Bonner owns 151 valuable horses.

Cardinal-elect Newman is very feeble.

Alexander L, of Bulgaria, is 22 years
old
Mr. Bancroft’s health is not unprov-

Mark Twain is writing a book iu

^Sinister White leaves for Berlin
to-day
James Russell Lowell is about 00

years of age.
Lorillard made $300,090 by the win-

nings of Parole.

Barnura has actually sent to Africa
for a couple of native Zulus.

Queen Victoria’s Italian journey has
given her a new lease of life, i
' Dan Rice is really, and not aAvertis-
ingly, dangerously sick in Texas.

A nephew of the poet Keats, \and
bearing his name, is a civil engineer in
Missouri, , ^
Moody, the revivalist, is in Boston.

He got $0J>j0 for his Baltimore en-
gagement. — - ' - ^ —
The Rothchilds. of Vienna, keep their

carriage. It is a magnificent Pullman
palace coach.

Congressman Burrows will deliver
the oration on decoration day at
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Henry Ward Beaeher lectured to u
3,000 people audience at Cincinnati,
Saturday night.
The late Bayard Taylor bad travelled

in I^ipiaud when the thermometer was
45 degrees below zero.

Charlss H. Pulhara, for many years
city editor of the New York Time*,
died Tuesday afternoon.
SenorCastlar goes to London this

month to receive from Oxford Univer-
sity the degree of Doctor of Laws.

Carlyle says each man carries under
his hat a "private theatre," where a
great drama is at all tiroes being act-
ed.
Miss Hosmer, the American sculp-

tress, has been an habitue of Koine
for over twenty years, and it is still her
home.
Prosessor Woodruff, on Saturday, the

day of sailing, abandoned his scientific
expedition around the world because
of inadequate support.

Bulver Lytton trembled In every
limb when he saw a cat, why he could
not tell. It was not from fear, for he
hod no such sensation.

Dore is engaged on a mammoth oil
painting, which he conceives is to give
him great fame and prove the most re-
markable of his works.

the suite have low, whe seats, straigiit
backs, and square conprs.
Mahogany is the npat. fashionable

wood for dining-rooms but walnut and
oak are also used; tie dark-stained
mahogany is prefernni for this purposes,
while the light nutunl-tlnted mahog-
any is for chamber furniture. The
wood-work of the dinhg-room, such as
mantels, mirror-frarat* set in the wall,
wainscot, and doors, am made to match
the furniture; indeed these parts of
the entire house are conrfdered cabinet-
work, and are found atfuruiture ware-

tent is better. The test practical test

-d candle, on Staten Inland
quently of the table quality of the tu
her, is steaming witli the jackets on,
uncut, but jierfectly clean. The skin
of a first-class potato, in its best season
and in its best possible condition, when
cooked iu this way will crack open
freely, the moss presenting the appear-

whlcl1 he ,

mm? MiUron',Iho^*l,(^rToui; G^baldi look* rare-worn and 1, in
t,r,r„ooo. This Is less than the | “^inee^ml son,,

levied In the taxes of l*7t>, and $12,- 1 ‘ Secretary' Sherman’s portrait, life
7ro in 1000. A motion to give the bill size, is to be placed in the New x ork
immediate efieet was lost, 50 to 20.- Chamber of Commerce, and Is now
The appropriations tor ftnUhinp and being painted for the purpose,

furnishing the Eastern Asylum far the Ex-Minister Schenck is very ill in
Insane, passed by the House, amount Washington, and his friends are very
to $23,200, or about $0,000 leas than the apprehensive, as it is thought that he

soon she got over all that, and begun to
make bonnets, and we had a milliner
store, and then she insisted upon sav-
ing the expense of a separate house,
and we moved into a larger store next
door, with nice rooms fixed up to live
In, and a nice show window for bon-
nets, and little Maudie is beginning to
be handy about, and all* of us work,
and we are just as happy as the day’s
long, and have lots of money.
1 never seen Mr. Flood but once

since, when I went down to the bank
unbeknown to pa, and 1 told Mr. Flood
and Mr. M’Lane that any time they
wanted to borrow a thousand dollars,
"Jones A Co." would lend it to them;
and they laughed, and I sal^, “Urey
couldn’t tell, stocks might go down;’
and then Mr. Flood said, "If all the
people he had given and loaned money
to would pay It back us I had, he
didn’t think he would get busted in a
long time."
And then I saw the clerk that laugh-

ed at mo, and I smiled at him and bow-
ed, and since then he has been buying
all his gloves at the store. I told him
I thought he used a great many pairs
of gloves, and he said they wore out
very fast counting the money. He is
dreadful particular about his gloves,
and if there is nobody In the store but

Libraries are fitted vitli mahogany
or walnut usually. Thi book-cases are
low, and the table in tie centre of the
room is squaie; some table have a leaf
concealed in one end, >v which they
may be enlarged. Figired stuffs are
much used for the banking* and furni-
ture covering in lllraries. Ladies’
desks of light natiral-colored ma-
hogany are shown n Hit UWIIVt
Empire styles, with henry round legs
and heavy brass moullings. ,

Simple suites either in Empire or
English styles furnish chambers most
tastefully, but there are also many
elaborate suites rich with carving or
inlaid panels. The light woods, such
as ash, oak, or Virginia pine, are shown
for simple English suites, while ma-
hogany, rosewood, and ebony are lor
costly rooms. Walnut furniture, if
solid and well made, is always liked for
bedrooms. The low furniture is uni-
versal for chambers. The bed is low,
with straight head and foot board, and
the bureau has low drawers with large

8(i uare mirror.
Halls are most often fitted up in

English fashions. For large houses the
square hall mirror with brass pegs in
the frame is built in the wall, and there
is a square table timl heavily carved
chairs. The nartow halls of small
houses have hanging racks or else small
English stands with diamond-shape
mirror simply framed, and a small
closet ImjIow for brushes ; brass ]M*gs
for hats are in till frame.
White hollund shades arc still pre-

ferred for windows, and drapery cur-
tains are usually suspended by rings
over a rod of wood, or of gilt. A novel

The lB,e Bl,,hoI, A,n<‘!,was wortb

have anv fhnritjihlft institution what-

Um-n ° To fudae ' critically10^? quaUU, I amount asked. The House also passed I has tt serious attack of Bright’s disease,
before cwkingr uirMclose observa^ “ *>0000 f«r Hoe. I ... . . 0

tionund long practice. The poorest
specimens often look the best. A
really nice potato if chipped with a
knife will exhibit a crisp, brittle tex-
ture; the substance of a poor one Is
tenacious and watery. It would be
dilllcult to point out a reliable criter-
ion for the average consumer. Pur-
chasers in market must depend chielly
upon the character; of the dealer, and
lie in turn upon the established repu-
tation of the producer or shipper, and
of the locality where the article is
grown or whence exported.

Coin boiled jioUitouii are often • used
for frying, and for this purpose some
cooks prefer such as are moist and

tion for the year 1879. The opproj __ ___ ____
tlon bills for the State institutions have I jKr to any charitable institution what-
all passed the House except that for pver
the Asylum at Kalamazoo. Dr Fulton having apologized him-

THK liquor rqidCE BILL. - »elf back into the New York Baptist
Senator 8he|mrd’» bill to regulate the Conference la«t week, resigned himself

llnuor trallle, better known os the out this week, and asks .aids of
liquor police bill, has been passed by nobody.
the House after a somewhat protracted John Bright, the English orator,
and spirited discussion. Some of its Hjicaks but one language, but Truth
features Were opposed by the Hrohibi- 8,iVg that this was the case with the
ilonists, ami its passage was greatly Athenian orators. Mr. Bright smokes
endangered by amendments, obnoxious less than formerly and is a teetotaller.,
to one or other extreme wing of the 1)oln j»etjro packed his contribution
temperance party. The clause which ̂  tjie Washington Monument In fine

Uuwaa . ........ — — --------- ,forbidi the sale of liquors behind r Brazilian wood. Now the wood,
soggy, that will cut without crumbling, blinds, shutters, screens, curtains, mjMle lnt0 a model of the monument as
When sliced raw, and cooked by this 1 fastened windows, etc., was strick- jg planned, has been returned to
method, tbe character of the crude ar- 1 en out after*' a hard  fight Thef^im
tide becomes a matter of slight im- 1 bill as passed requires that saloons
lortanee. We find now and then pro- „baU close from u p. m. to 0 a. m.,
irietors of small hotels and boarding I except in cities and villages, whefe
Houses that also like' the salvy kind; Ubey may keep open till 10 p. m. with
after boiling there is less waste In re-

. 'u*— *-1* — is out

of the "question. These economical ca-
terers cannot afford to use good mealy
-potatoes. We know that "too many
cooks spoil the broth," and we also

An Escaped Jaguar..

Last night, after the Loudon Circus

boiling process they need to lie closely
watched, carefully handled and
promptly served..
The mistaken idea prevails to some

extent that good potatoes cannot be
grown in clayed lands ; whereas expe-
rience teaches that tile best are often
produced in soils properly thrmed day
loam, excepting always the matchless

at the bank, ami when I
mdidnt think I was a pretty good
business woman after all, l guess lu*
elt real shamed.

-a real stem-winder— and we-Jones signs that are brought effee-

gh
whiteon Gov. Stanford's new cable ray rood, them. Another wove t> is wo.

and paid for it, and if times are good batiste curtains, a soft «*Mlin fabrto in
this summer, as pa thinks they will be, | •q.uwe ̂ wihM _H^eJf^|n,wUne’ ftnd wlth

In a few days a beautiful carriage wo

. ............ . r ___ __ ___ . ..... . square meshes like gr

Khali have a house of our own I wide lace-like curtains.
__ ______ . , airain, where we shall all live In peace, -

drove up to the door, and a nice young ̂  ^ Qreece and be buried In a cake practical Education Fop Girls,
wly “‘“o . «nd. f tallow.— Mary Jane Jon*
worth of things. 1 never sold so many

L to add* up the bill. 1 saw pa didn t
iffer to help me at all, and looked kind-
er comical when she and mo was
mizzled over the figures to get them
dl riizht. The nines trouble me dread-
ful in adding, and so I have got in

of making figures either fives

orhothingMO they will add up easier.
When the young lady drove away, 1
went to the carriage and aaw the Inttej

Japan Tea.

With a sounder education our. girls
are finding a more vigorous life. They
are beginning to got a glimpse of what
work means, of the sweetness, the ele-

Japan Tea, which twenty years ago vation,the dignity it adds to existence,
waa almost unknown in this country, I There will not be work enough iu the
s becoming more and more popular world for women when they once ats-
every day.' When made of young cover what a key It is to worlds un-
soring leaves, pure and uncolored, it known, what it holds for them of ex-
ios a bright sparkling, delicious flavor, panslon, of enjoyment ; what an arcana
not found in China teas. It has some It will spread out before them,
tniinies and many strong friends. The The 0f dirty and dishonest
former assert that it affects the Bridgets is short ; they may make the

of the idly or village au- ^
thorlUm. 1 1 also reoulrea that saloon. ^“ thirty miles, a
shall be closed on legal holidays, I fuil-sized Brazilian jaguar, a beast
well as-Sundays and election day^ re- 1 nowravenoug and feroc|0us than a
quiring druggists to give bonds m t o escaped from his cage and l>ound-

. ... ...... , sell except for medicinal, mechanical , . . woods. The train had
know that it takes but one cook to scientific and sacruinental purposes; re .tt) mltanolhertrajntopa8H
spoil nice potatoes. If subjected to the nulre8 persons found intoxicated to go « 1 eu 1 ^ h hud aecreted himself
* ---------- ----- n,rt‘“*,v into court and testify where they ob- ^ ’ ne<l the cage, allowing the

talned their liquors, and requires that anjnml iu {jj^rty. About twenty of
t)ie bondsmen for dealers shall be re l- ̂  fellow-tramps bad been previously
dents of the township, village nr dty from the train, and it is sup-
in which the business is proposed to m* committed the act for spite,

carried on. One of the circus hands saw him open
THE FAX hill. the cage, but supposed he was one ot

The House wrestled valiantly witli the reKUiur hands. When the animal
the voluminous tax bill till Tuesday t.H,.HpiHi, the tramp jumped from the
evening. It made few amendments of train, and although pursued by twenty
consequence to the bill as reported by 1 menf made good his escape. The ju-
the joint committee, and finally passed Kuur Was a powerful animal# and cost
it by a vote of 57 to 21. The two mill JijyOO two years ago. He was about
tax ’was stricken out, it being tbe Jn* ftVe feet long, and naturally one of the
tention to regulate the amount of this mo6ti ferocious beasts in the menagerie,
tax bv another bill which is pending. Kariy this morning the mangled re-
The method of making delinquent tax mains 0f njan were found near the
sales through the circuit courts was l Baltimore and Potomac Railroad, fif-
also the subject of tome 4lsewsri<m. fteen miles east of this place. It has
but remains substantially as reported not ascertained yet whether this
by the committee. The bill now awaits the first victim of the jaguar or not.
the Indorsement of the Senate. people here are much excited, and

cauk OK T1IK INSANE have been warned to take all precau-
The House last evening passed a Hons against an attack. The proprie-

bill embodying the recommendations tors offer $600 for the capture of the
of the joint committee which invest- 1 beast alive cr proof of his death, nicy
gated the Kalamazoo Asylum, for the] disclaim any responsibility for loss of
better protection of patients in such life or damage to farmers s stock which

pung 0
tapers raised in new or what is here
called "burnt" land, and which when
baked or boiled Have been most aptly
compared to balls of flower. It is not
assumed that clay, per w, Improves the
quality, but it is certain that Us pres-
ence does hot operate to hinder growth
or the beat development, in any degree,
provided that m$ans are taken to keep
the soil as light, loose and fine as pos-sible. . .

Some late kinds are not in eating
order in the Fall; they do not ripen
until towards Spring. Such are often
excellent In their season. Sometimes
potatoes are comparatively good In the
early Fall and afterwards gradually
Iwcome poor. This may be .due to dlj*
ferent causes. In one case the soli
may have been sapped of all the potato
element by successive years of plant-
ing to Oils crop. ' In another instance
run-out seed or a run-out variety will
of course tend to reproduceits own de-
geneffte stock, which lack* the vigor
necessary to withstand deleterious in-
fluences, whether of climate or soil. A

WWI.WV* ....... the harness former assert that it affects tne ner- Bridgets i8 short ; they may make me f healthy potato, charged to
"F” on the pmiel mid on ^neja vou8 8yHtein m0re than other teas, and I moat of their present chance ; the spec- ^ ^ quantities of
"F"sald Uo mjselt, . .... causes or induces paralysis, etc. lt« I ulatlations ami dishonest work of a %vtn resist, without injury, a de-

and sold silk dress goods, am] asL
and furs, and laces, worth ever so much
a yard, and India shawls worth more
than a thousand dollars apiece.

I don’t know exactly what pa ‘Ua»but
I think something "turned up a few
days afterwards, for I heard him say
he had muue a "raise,” and he showed
me more than a thousand dollars in
gold notes, and for a day or two he
carried them In a side pocket, and
mostly kept his hand over them for
fear they would Jump out and fly away;
and pa bought me some shoes and a
hat, and stuff tor aprons, and I mad*
them myaelf, and I never aaw pa look
•0 happy since ma went away; and
oneday heMid tome:

starch, will resist, without injury, a de-
gree of moisture in the atmosnhere or

institutions. The first section provides may ensue, as the escape was »ome-
that there shall lie no censorship exer- thing which thev could not provide
cised over the correspondence of the | against Philadelphia Times, May h.
inmates of insane asylums1 but their

money. When I took Mu for It growH larger every year. Much L upon them8elve8 to Ash ami "f01^
money back. I jo*t marched right oflhe Tea brought to tUo "nhirnty," mid other* hav.< dom-

wiU a

Mr. Flood was In there, an(* ^Jr leas plenty than the cheaper kinds. more or less by her guests. These,

Ut, Flood tell Mr^Lime^ey would andooeta

, however, , f ^ yer ttsh! What’s this you’ve done wid

and Mr. FtoSi ̂ mT«P>d laugh*4. C? J ai^J M^aculUtf to some u»; that ̂  thmmackerls I bought yee. last
and Mr. M’LaneJ ' ““

post-office rights shall i>e as free and
unrestrained as are thofe of any other
resident or citizen of the State, ami be
under the protection of the same postal
laws,aiid every iumate shall be allowed
to write when and wherever he or
she chooses. It is further made the
duty of the superintendent to furnish
the Inmates with writing materials,
and to provide means for mailing let-
ters; also to deliver to the inmates, un-
opened. all letters, newspapers and
books received for them through the
malls. It also provides for coroner’s
inquests In all cases of suicide or sud-
den deaths in the asylum, and an
amendment was added requiring the
law to be prlptedon u card and posted
in all the wards of the asylum. The

and thero-
fore unwholesome. IU eighty or nine-
ty per cent, of water is enough to con-
demn It, and ten or twelve parts in a
hundred of poor nutritive matter will

issm
feature of the case. substantially IU presort shape,

ve me
for breakfast this mornln'?" "Fish.
Paddy, to be sure." “To the devil wid

Origin of the Bonnet.

The first bonnet worn in England
was brought from Italy in the reign ol
Queen Elizabeth, and its form was a
compromise between the present round
Italian peasant hat and the French
hood. The materials employed in con-
structing these ornaments were crim-
son satin, elaborately embroidered,
cloth of gold, and similar rich materials.
The Leghorn hat, with perpendicular
crown, and a wide brim standing out .

far around the face, was the first legiti-
mate bonnet worn; and this appeared
long after Elizabeth’s time. It was
trimmed with artificial flowers and im-
mense bows ot ribbon. Our present
neat and tasteful head covering is but
a modification of this huge affair.

“jav-’ In some parts of IndU a wheat field
forty miles In length is hot an uncom-
mon thing. Many of ths natlvea. who
formerly ate no grain but rioe, now use
wheat almoet entirely.

Mr. T. F. Bingham, in the Bee Jour-
no) says : "The supply of honey has
reached such proportions that diversity
ot taste as well as style may iu the near
future become a leading feature. We
would suggest that the deeding feature
be attractiveni
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To CorrespMrifouta.

Correspondents will please write on one

•idcoftlie paper only. No communication

will be published unle* accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

All communications should be ad

dressed to “ THE HERALD,”
Chdtea, Washtenaw Co., Mich.

Legal Printing.— Persons having
legal advertising to do, should remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county sent— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

n!) matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tiie notices published in

their home paper, than to take them P> a
paper that is not as generally read id their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

lo support home rnstilutions as much as

ms possible.

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHELSEA, MAY *2, 18T9.

Town Board.

him witness of his conflict When
the unfortunate girl opened her eyes

and saw the Ggure of the priest (who

had features strongly marked) stand-

ing before %er, she thought herself

in the other world. She clasped her

hands with terror* and

“Eternal Father! you know my in-
nocence ; have mercy on me ! ” She
did not cease to iuvokc the ecclesias-

tic, and it was long before she could

be convinced that she was not dead,

so strongly had the idea of punish-

ment- and death impressed her imag-

ination. Nothing could be more af-

fecting or expressive than the excla-

mation of an innocent soul to him

whom she considered as her Supreme

Judge. Wat a picture for the
painter! what a theme for the phil-

osopher! what alessohvfor judges!

The poor girl, being recovered, quitt-

ed the house of the surgeon tl&t

night, and concealed herself in a dis-

tant village, while the base villain

who had been the author of all her

misery remained unpunished.

Our Chip Banket.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Sale.

TAEFAULT having been matleJAtbe
conditions of a Mortgage execKS by

Joseph Swartbout and Miranda Swart-
bearing
D. 1874.

Chelsea Village, May 16, 1879.

Hoard met pnrsuant to the call of I a sour mash— Flirting with an
the President. • ' •' old maid.

Roll called: present, G. W. Tnm- Internal transports— Love and ca-
buttvFtvsIdeut. nal boats.

Trustees present: Messrs. Gates, A man made to order — the man
Martin, Kempf, Crowell and Ives. bom to command.

Josepl
bout to Franklin D. Cumi
_____ the :&Ui -day of April* ____
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Slichi
nit, on the lith day of July. A. I). 1874,
in Id her 50, of Mortgages, on page 848, by
which delault the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, on
which Mortgage Iliete is Claimed to be due
at this date, the sum .pf Uo hundred and
seventy-one dollars and eleven cents, ($2.-
71.11), and thirty dollars l$30.) as an At-
torney ter, as provided in wild mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover

the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale contained -6
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, the 15th day
of August, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door ol
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
boir. in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage,
as follows, viz: All that certain tract or
parcel of land situate in the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, known and described as follows,
viz : 5 illage lot No. three, (8), of block
No. two, (2), according to the recorded
plot of James Condon’s third addition lo
Chelsea Village.

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1879.

Franklix D Cumingb, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Trustee* absent: Hudler.

Moved and carried. that Glazier &
Armstrong's bond be approved.

Moved and carried that the bond

of Mrs. Guide be approved.

Moved and carried that the follow-

Pie-eating matches are the new
gnashional game.

Never scratch your nose unless
you wear a diamond ring.

Can the fourth of a euchre pack be
called a quarter deck.

mg bill, be allutved, and an order be | Yon can't catch the diptheria kiss-
drawn on the Treasurer for the same, ' ing a girl eighteen years old.uz: - - I The ice men are now practicing
A. Allison ................. I 5 50 and rehearsing on the summer cron
0. H. Kempf ............. 19 00 of lies.
John M. Letts ........... .. 5 00 .... . ... ,

. ,r , , •  . , ” hat material would be good to
Moved and earned mat orders be , cnrve a pufcri)ist out of ? A“,wer_

drawn on the Treasurer for the fol-

lowing names for high-way work,

1 day & team.. $2 75
” .. 4 13
“ . . 5 50

5 50
5 50
30

0. N. Allyn,
D. Dixon,* 14 “
M. Wackenhut,2 “
F. Van Orden, 2 “
T. Swarthout, 2 M
J. Geddes, 2 “
Wm. Judson, 2 “
M. Keelun .......... ‘... ...... 2 00
G. Martin ................... 2 00
E. Winters .................. 2 00
L. Jordan ............  2 00
J. Van Orden. . ............. 2 00
I). Corey .................. . 2 00
II. McCabe ............... *. 2 00
F. Harris ......... * ......... 2 00
George Mortin .............. 2 00
»C J»_- . I ___ _

Box-wood.

A Maryland girl died of banged
hair. Her lover changed it with a
coal scuttle.

It is funny that a tack hammer
always wants to strike just where a
man's thumb is.

___ St Louis has a policeman that can
5 50 shoot a dog. Bamum has sent for
« ^ : the man.

Shad flies and spring bonnete .»»s>
waiting for the frost to g«t out of the

o-grouu

“ I am imable to make both ex-
tremities focus,'’ is the way a high-
toned girl of our acquaintance puts
it.

*

1 no , A ,K’-' n t,h elbows out. was asked1 on J viwtts U||U »ius HSKCU
i ft fhe cause, and replied : “ I laughed
- uu in my sleeves till I burst them.”

H. Gay ...... ........ .......

O. F.Winton..., ............

MtJNintim ...... ........... 2 00 .......

H. Winians ...... . .......... 100: Put out a “paint” sign, and about
F. Vogel ..........  1 00 s o»c nmn out of a hundred will take
Dell. Maroney ............... 2 00 your word for il without putting his
H. Keelun ...... . 1 00 linger on it to try if it is ury.

S.Crooth.ar ................  1 00 Old Dobson always boasted that

kLsoh i w roraw(“,nlT "t,rrred thew , , ,"or>t» ailti ',,s neighbors thought
Moved and carried that the Presi- j be got it when he married his sec-

•londdent be instructed to let the drawing ond wife

of 500 yards of gravel to the lowest ̂  Life fs but a span,

bidder, to be delivered wherever the

Street Committee shall recommend.

Moved and carried that the Street

Committee are to look over and re-

port what further road work is nec-

essary.

Moved and carried that Ordinance

No. 4 be laid over to next-meeting.

Moved and carried that the Hoard

adjourn* until Monday eve., May 19,
1879.

C. II. Robbins, Clerk. _

An Innocent Sufferer.

About the year 1766, a young wo-

man who lived as servant with a
person of very depraved habits, in

Paris, having rejected certain dishon-

orable proposals that lie made her?

became the object of his revenge.

He clandestinely put into the box
where the kept her clothes several

things belonging to himself, and

marked with his name. He then
declared that lie had been robbed,

sent for a constable, and made his

th- positions. The box was opened,
and he claimed several art ides as be-

longing to him. The poor girl be-

ing imprisoned, hud only tears for

her defence : uild all lhal she said to

the interrogatories was that she was

innocent. The judges, who fn those

days seldom scrutinized any case very

deeply, pronounced her guilty, and

she was condemned to be hanged.

.She was led to t^- scaffold, and very

unskilfully executed, it being the

first essay of the executioner’s son in

this horrid profession. A surgeon
bought the body, and as he was pre-

paring in the evening to dissect ft,

he perceived some remains of warmth;

the knife dropped from his hand,

uud he put into bed the unfortunate

woman he was going ‘to dissect
His-endeavors to restore her to life

succeeded. At the same time he
seat for an ecclesiastic, with whose

discretion and experience he was
well acquainted, as well to consult

him on this strange event, as to make

, ..... Marriage is a
double team. Youth wedded to old
age is a tandem. A cross old bache-
lor is single and all sulky.

The average man takes five and
one-hall pounds of food and drink,
each dity* Some take the major por-
tion of this in food and some take it
in drink.

Quakers live longer than any oth-
er sect. They live much slower than
some other people, and it is not sur-
prising that it takes them longer to
live a life.

The President isabout to choose a
new representative of the United
States for the Fiji Islands. The na-
tives have sent a request that lie be
young and tender.

A Michigan town is to have a fac-
tory for making felt boots. A young
man who was lately lifted off the
stoon by. his girl’s old gentleman
thinks that it was a felt boot.

Kate Cobb, the Connecticut hus-
band poisoner, is writing poetry in
the penitentiary. Her counsel is
collecting it all, expecting to prove
her insane before very long.

A Vermont youth, at his mother’s
funeral, said to the neighbors: “Me
and father are much obliged to you
all, and hope soon to be able to do us
mu©h for you.”

A newspaper reporter lately at-
tended u funeral in our vicinity.
At the cemetery, he was asked what
he was doing there. He replied he
was only seeking an interview.

A couented w ^
the inventor, on account of the un-
happy marriages, feared to shoulder
the responsibility of the patentee.

A Frenchman cannot pronounce
ship. The word sounds ‘‘sheep” in
4ris month. Seeing an ironclad, he
said to a hoy, “ Is dish a war sheep?”
“No,” answered the boy, “irs aram.” ‘ •

There is a little boy of our ac-
quaintance who rerides in Brooklyn,
and has never bees out of that city,
and yet he has been in lap-land sev-
eral times. He had a shingle ovqr
him every time.

A dear little thing that we know
Says that the fiifet time she was em-
braced she was so afraid that she was
going to die, and was going right to
Heaven, but after a while she hoped

.Mortgage Sale.

TAEFAULT hnvinii been made in the
conditions of a Mortgage executed by

Rose County to Franklin D. Cumlngs,
bearing date the 11th day of September,
A. D. 1870. and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County. Michigan, on the 27th day of No
v ember, A. D. 1870, in Liber 54. of Mort-
gages. on page 101. by which default the
X)\ver of sale contained in paid mortgage
ihs become operative, on which mortgage
there is claimed to he due at this date, the
sum of three hundred and thirty dollars
and seventy-six cents, ($880.76), a'ud thirty
dollars ($30.) as an Attorney fee, ns pro-
vided in said mortgage, and uo suit or
procecdfng at law or in chancery having
bean instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
caw- made and provided, said mortgage
will he foreclosed on Friday, the 15th day
of August, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the^outli door of
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor. in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of bolding
the Circuit Court for said Coun tv of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage,
as follows viz : AJ1 *h«t certain piece or
parcel of land siluatrih the Village of
Ll,e ( nmiv of \V.uihio,»w, ,nd
of Michigan, known and described ns fo].
lows to-wrt : Village lots No. five (5) and
six, (0|, in block No. one(l)nf the record-
ed plot of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1879.

Franklin D. Cumings, Mortgagee.

G. W. T uiinbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

SAXE YOIU MOXEY.
^ou can save money by buying

&00BS CHEAP
ut the New Store of

YI? & IIEATLEY,McK<
Next djoor to the Postoffice, where

EvewEjjng is New and First-
class, and Selling at Bot-

tom Prices. A Full

Stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. BOOT8
and SHOES, HATS and CAPS, Etc.

counlcr that has never been pat-

1— the wedding ring. - Perhaps

We wish to call special attention
to .our>' --------

T I A S
Which are unrivalled for excellence

and cheapness ; also to oar line of

DRESS GOODS,
W hich will be fonnd the best ever

brought to this Market.

Quality is the true test of cheapness.

Here you can get the best at the

price generally charged for inferior

Ciooflti.

Give us a trial.

McKONE & HEATLEY, Ciiki.sk*.

v8-10

DOWN ! !

DOWN I ! !

T I A VINO purchased A. Congdon
11 & Co’s stock of Bootii and
Mlioea atone half their cash value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
work cheaper than the cheapest
These goods will be sold at bargains.
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing.

U. H. TOWYSEYD.
Chclsoa, Mich.

v8-21

LAW AND PATENTS.
TMg. 1. gKAaCBjAtt^ ‘“4U.Mrfor.4VUw

v8-25y

E. W. VOIGT*

Detroit, Mich.
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GREAT
INDUCEMENTS
_ At Gilbert ft Omrell’e,

A large stock of

BOOTS T SHOES
Will be aold one-third leas
$hnn any other store In
town, fall on them.

They have on hand a large sup-
ply of i

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

Cash.

Wc sell

HOYLAXD’S
UY A DILL A FLOUR.
Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chelae a, Feb. 27, 1879. 0-28

STOVES 1 1

STOVES.
Tile-undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Uook Stoves,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,"

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES $ SHOVELS
ut Actual Cost.

Call and see for yourselves. North

side M. C. R. R.

KEMPF, BACON ft CO.,v8-ly Ciiklska, Mich.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO..
XSattlo Crook, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

« VIBR-ATOR ”
< THRESHING MACHINERY.

VI1HE latehlrv flr*ln-RiiTlnff. Tlnr-^artn*,
* Md Moa.,-jUvUf Tkrcbrn .MM* dr. *.  r n'r*
Um. Be, end .U rivalry fcr Rapid W*rt, Pirfrti rlr.nln,,
m4 fcr Bertaf Onla from WmIh*-

CLur te* mci
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
HEFOREEOLD IN UHEL&EA,
AND. AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

, FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

MOTS ISO SHOES
in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion— of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Best Lines ever

brought to Chelsea— and at prices

that wil| astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the ^community generally to
come and see us— our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit — whether

you wish Repurchase or not.

WOOD BBO’S. & 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879.

A LAIMiiE SIIIPMEYT

- OF -
BOWS USB SHOES,

Have just been received

- AT TIIE -
BEE HIVE* .

ESTABLISHMEYT.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Root and Shoe Es-
tnblluliineiitM that haseverbeen

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is no getting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such us :

HAND M.\DE

EXi-RAOltDINABY

8J16JIH!.
We arc overstocked, and as a consequence,

-Offer-

(thgattt jfutiitttiM
Below Coat of

111 a n il fact ii rer a.

Persons to understand how low wq
are willing to sell— must come and
try us.

Elegant Parlor Sets, Reps and Hair
Cloth, reduced from $75 to $45. •

Splendid Parlor sets from $50 to $85

Chamber sets marble top, $38 to $90

Wood top sets, $22,

Solid black Walnnt Camp Chairs,
From $2 to $9.

And indict everything at Bot-
tom PricCH. Call and see us
when in Jackson.

Yonrs, Respectfully,

HENRY GILBERT.
North side of Main st., 258.

*0 CLOCK! TiAVi iU adl

> - PR A T T

WAT OHM USB.
Repathim! -—Special attention given to

this branch of the business, a m|. satisfac-
tion guaranteed, at the bee-hive- jewelry
establishment, south Main st., Chelsea, 47

WtbeTea^

Sarsaparilla
la arkn<m'le<Ig*d to Ik; the Ivut nwl most

reliable i>rv|iaratlon now prepuml fur

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And for Purifying tho Blood.

ThlH prppnmtlon Is mmj'O'UHlP'l with
Kr«iU cure. Hum Che hent m-U-ci< <I

j Honduras* Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Stillingia, Dandelion,
Wild (.‘herry, and other

Valuable Remedies.

Pri pnrid < nly hy

IF. JOHNS I ON a> CO.
Cliemists tS: Druggists,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
. BOM hy nil DniggiaU.

EIC1H

WATCHES

SOOWS
AND

- - -  — —
0TKA)l Fnnrr Tlirr.hcr- nsrifrinli,. su. fi»|
W rfir.tr BfpM.lura mfclo.iprv.- !j l.r Su.ia Suwcr.

Thr,ih'r K«rti.pt

<3*
Kitr. Hr »lu HatTKD b, tb-.- ln;ro,J MmWbm ’
ADA IN Rni.cn will not mihmit In the tnor-

SHOES
*

LADIES

gaitlbs.
MISSES and CHILDREN’S

<> c o r n e A . I. u «• j ,^ UKALEB IN
WATrm:s.(-LocKs..n:wi:LRV

SILVKKWAKK. &&
American Watches a Sjx*cialy.

Repairing done at reafinnahle rales.

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug store.

Chelsea, Mich. v8-5

miSOEl, ftC
In fact every thing pertaining to

a first class Bool and Shoe
Ntore. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited.-

A. DURAYD.
V7-47

CIOR Pnrlli-u -Yn. Pnlt •* twr Dmltni Br* wrtu H »i ».f lliu whkk ». ».!|

Persons answering any of UteM adver-
tisements, will please state 'Vr here they

taw the same.

Old Papers for sale at this office at
five cents per dozen.

WINDOW

MS
WILLIAM SIT]),.

iSiSS

1* A M Oeacress It lost, Detroit, KUfc'.

28 3m

PRICE SI. Il!l E8(!|
Are Guaranteed to Cure, Wltho

Medicine.
Liver Complaints, Fever and Agt
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidnej
Constipation, Pain in tho Back ai
Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, Billiot
ness, Gastric Derangements, Col
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat Infl
enza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bow
Complaints. -Nervous Debility at

Rheumatic Pains.
Prtce f 1.00 Eueh, by Mull.

Manufactured and for sale by

Tbo LIVER. Pad & insole o
120 Griswold  ^t,, Room 8,

DETROIT, - H|C|
and for sale by Druggists e very whet

n5other.^pI)r' UarnCy’8 Pud* ttnJ

Wk sell Milk Pans
dicaiiest. _ Kemitf,

m



/flsi

>1.
R. TINE TABLE.

^Tw7un‘r^°c»^o
jHjUUW"^ , »i jiiK/l WKK-IV

>0**"  ... «-,0AM.v ,
ti( TdvIWt • • r • • V V-— • ' M‘ I Ue?. K. A. 0*T,yitK Services nt *.0^
l# Frcijil***- • • ' • W, ........ /r,V ' a. h. and f r. m. Young people’s meeting
^ lW,Hl« KM'n-H* ....... • I TuMday evpnt1T^>t 7 o'clock. Prayer
rk&OB BXprUMi

Es‘,rr.

UOINU WEST.

...... 9:15 A.M.

CHURCH DIREOTORY.
CONOUEQATIONAL CHURCH."
Rev. Tnos. Hoi.mkb. Services at 10^

A*.li. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thura
day evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
at 1 Ar.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

MABRIED.

SS» El',r"v.... ........ 9:45 p. u.
(1OIN0 BA8T.

- -J#
meeting TlmrtdaJ evening at 7 o clock.
Sunday School at 13 M.

M. E. CHURCH. *
Rev. J. P, Homok« Pastor. Services at

10*j a. m. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday . evenings at 7... - - -- - Jrr*»u * . ' .......... ... .‘kwi*. m., Tuesday and rnuraaay. evenings at 7

8il 1 n!" ' ’ flen’l Bup’t, Detroit. o’clock. Sunday Bchool immediately after
II. B- 1 n Wmstwoiith. General Pas- morning services.
lUS,‘\ Ticket Ag’t, Chicago. . | CATHOLIC CHURCH.

At the residence of the bride's mother,
in Lima, on Wednesday, May 21, 1879, by
lev. Mr. Davis, of Dexter, Ouhin C.
Buiikiiart, of North Lake, and Miss
Coka A. Comings, of Limn. .
There was a large gathering present to

witness tire ceremony. The new made
couple went west to enjoy their 14 honey

moon.’) The printers received an abun-

dance of cake for which they return

thanks. Ouf “ devil” put a piece of the

cake under liis. pillow, and dreamed all

night of enjoying matrimonial bliss. We
wish the young couple every enjoyment

through life.

. Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-
day, at 8 and 10^ a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock

i p. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Met/.ek. Services every al-

| teruate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

0 II R TELEPHONE.

ofClosInB the WhII
, Mail .9.00, 11:00 A. M. & 7:00 p. M

M' ____ 050:00 a. M & 4:10 r. «•

GEO. J. Crowell. Postmaster

'moEOHHLSEA. HERALD,
18 PUBLISHED

„ Thursdtty NopiiIiir l»y

CRelBoa, Mich

HATES Op ADVERTISING. I 7, IEY have commenced to lay th< brick

1 % 1 ‘d-OO $15CRcSi walia of! long’s new hotel.y^mnL 40 00 1 ' Geo. Mast has got the frame work up
[! Column, J. t5.00 75.00 1 for a nice residence.
I Column

Farmers are busy planting com.

Chancery Notfce. Chelse*

State of Michigan: The Circuit Court for » *u.VOT“8Ar ^ ^
the County of Washtenaw— In Chan- 98<a 1 00

missioner, for the County of Washtenaw, lorn, .. ............. .
at Ann Arbor, on the twenty-ninth day Oats, ....... 2o
ot April, A.D. 1879. Caroline Y. 8tcr- Cw»VKRSP^n,y bu ...... o»
ling Complainant, vs. Lawrence A. Ster- Timothy Seed, ̂  Ini ..... <•»

ling defendant. Beans ̂  bu . ........ ... 00
It satisfactorily appearing to thb said Potatoes, ̂  bn..../.... W

Commissioner, by affidavit that a hill of Applks, green, p bid ..... 1UU© J*>

f HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

Cud* in “Business Directory, $5.00
C. II. Kempp has erected a fine bath-

house adjoining his residence.

____ Will. Dkpew has repaired the hole in
_ _____ — 'li — , ,, , , his side-Walk— there is no more danger of

H I)rafl» | gotUngyouf b .„o, broK,„.

1^ „ Kurone. United States Regis-b" uoa,rB,.»d. for rale,” Geo. P. Glazier.
tS-15

The weather is warm, dry and dusty—

rain is needed bad.

Quite a large amount of wheat is com-___ - _ ------ ----------- V£UHT. H uirgc UIIIUUUl Ul lO

t - OMVi: MMHSIv, ^ fug into market at prices ranging from 98
Jy 150, F. & A. M., will meet ceQtg up t0 1108
\A at Masonic Hall m regular
j Lunicationon l uesday Evenb|gs, on | John C. Taylor, of this village, has
Lr preceding each 'll moon.
|or pneeui bQ A RonKUTHOs. Secy.

True Repin ement.— Refinement is not

fastidiousness. It is nothing of this kind.

It is far removed Irom excess of waste. A
person who is truly refined will not squan-

der ot needlessly consume anything. Re-

finement, on the contrary, is always allied

to simplicity and a judicious and tasteful

employment of the means of the good and

happiness which it has at command. It

seeks to divest itself of superfluities, and

aspires continually to the utmost possible

purity. Refinement lends . to personal
cleanliness and elogflnt neatness, good taste

and simplicity in dress. All “ loudness”

or flashiuesa is repugnant to its spirit In

its home and surroundings the same chaste-

ness and natural graco are maintained.

The abode of genuine refinement and a

mere pretender to it is very different In

the former you will find no excess, gaudl-

ness or false glitter ; but the latter abounds

in them. In personal manner, refinement

is most conspicious. A man of refinement

is always polite without effeminacy, and

considerate without stiffness.

amipTaint lms l»ecn tiled, and a submenu I do dried, ft lb......

duly issued in this cause; that the defen- Honey, V ... .......... .
dunt, Lawrence A. Sterling resides out of Butter, $ It) .......... ..

this State, and Is a resident of the State of Poultry— Chickens, In,
Colorado ; and that said subpoena, cannot, Laud; tb.. . . ......... ..

by reason ot iho non-residence of the said j Talta)W, ̂  lb ...........
defendant, be served. On motion of Mary Hams, '{.i lb . ...... . . .•

E. Foster, Solicitor, and of counsel for .said Shouldkiis, lb. . . .....

complainant, it is ordered that the said de- Eons, ft

20@ 14
08
0«
G
0G
05'• 04

cuuipiniuniiv, ib is uiumw — i p. ..... ........... .... __ _ #

fendant, Lawrence A. Sterling, appear and Bkkk, live ft cwt ........ 8 » W)
answer the bill of complaint in this cause, Sheep, live ft cwt ....... 3 00@ 5 00
within three months from the date of this Hogs, live, ft cwt ....... ; . 2 00(g) 3 00
order, to wit : On or before the twenty- 1 fto dressed ft cwt. ..... 3 00
ninth day of July, A. D. 1879. Hay, tame ft ton ......... 8 00(g)10 00

JAMES JUcMAHON, do marsh, ft ton ........ 5 00@ 0 00
Circuit Court Commlssipner, in and for [Salt, ft bid .............. 1

the County of Washtenaw. - I Wool, ft !b. ... . ........ 30t/ „ I Cranberries, ft hu...^.. *2 00® 2 50
Mar>* E. Foster, 1

Solicitor for Complainant

Mortgage Hale.
M E I) I C A L,

IPISSAIi

ANNOUNCEMENT!

- — . | Age ok Enlightenment.— in the age
I^VE FAULT havingbeenmnde in the con- 1 0j enlightenment like the present, theW F* valnc or eleclricily, .nd compound, con-

belli Boyle, to Frank Statfan, bearing date l talnlng an electric principle ns remedial
the 4 first day of November, A. D. 1875, and | agents, is widely appreciated. Foremost

o'rf -o,nK tbc latter, both r^trd, the
Slate of Michigan, on the 21st day of Feb- thoroughness and safety of its effects, and
ruary, A. D. 1870, in Liber 51 of Mortgages J tjjC rapidity of its action, is Thomas’

FranRke8uL“to Kcl'Et'TK,r ̂  l'fru'11
signment, bearing date the 11th day of and internal remedy for coughs, coldsr sore
February, A. IX. 1870, and recorded in the throat, asthma, croup, and other afflictions,
offlec of the said Register ofDeeilH for If tjjc ̂ rea tiling organs; an invaluable
Washtenaw County, on the 21st day of [ •« < i . ...... ...

February, A. D. 1870, in Liber 5 of assign- outward specific of lame back, soreness

meats of mortgages on page 72 by which and contraction of the muscles, and every

-IN OUR-

I O F.— THE REGULAR | beautiful.

^V«lm*l.y evening ut Vi o'clock,
Iffir room,

bad his residence re-painted inside and

out, and oilier improvements. It looks

U“* ..... -'•riTlS Scribe.

imKO. K. D. 1>. S.,
\T OPKRITIVK AND MECHANICAL

OWCKOVER Geo. P. Glaziers Bank.
Chelsea, Mich. . 17*18

IlKSURANCS COIidAlTIES
rekrkbentkd uy

\V. E. DEPEW.

Ciias. I). Hildebrand is to give two

entertainments in Chelsea, on Friday and

Saturday, partly for the benefit of the Re-

form Club.

Assets.

40,109.527.
^.292.914

8,253,5 1 9
1

501,029
3,178,380

home.of New \ork,
lUriflirJ. '' ' •

I CniU-r writers - -

I.Vtt-rieaa. PJiiladMlphia,

IMmll Fire ami Marine, -
IFire Association,

OrriCB: Over KempT* Bank, .Middle
Unit, west, Cludsea, Mich. v,‘ l _

If W. litfilB.

DENTIHT,
OFFICE IN WEBB’S. BLOCK. 31

Something Rare.— J. 41. Durand has

had a large shipment of tropical fruits,

such as pine-apples, bananas, cocoa-nuts,

etc.' lie lias ordered another shipment,

which will be here soon-. Call and sec

tiiclll.

“Bob” is coming. There will be an
old fashioned temperance meeting held at

the Congregational Church this (Thurs-

day)* evening. With him comes Burk,
Joiu-s, Schumacher, Watts and a host of

others. A big time is expected. Let
everybody attend.

II. G. Flagler, formerly of Chelsea

procured a Utah 'divorce a year or two

ago, and subsequently ipurried and settled

down in Jackson, liis first wife has now

made complaint against him for bigamy

and tlie legality of Utah divorces will be

tested.

mcnisoi mongnguB l’,,lsu •* ui nnu couiniuuuu ui mu uiusuicb, »uu
default the power ot sale contained in said varjL.jy 0f gore 0r hurt ; a prompt source of

mortgage tller^sXimS" be^due a't this relief for pain, and a medicine upon which
date the sum of 4>nfe hundred and twenty- the pnblic can also implicitly depend in
nine dollars and thirty-nine cents (4129.89) ca8(.8 0f fiammatory afflictions, dysentery,
and twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee, an(j nmny ol|ier ailments. Its i^rsistent
as provided in said mortgage And no suit ug(5 eriupca,e8 jj,,, mo8j obstinate of theas pntviueo in son* DU,‘ use eradieatcs tno most onstmnie oi me
or pnltfceding either at law or in chancery I disorders to which it is adapted. Physi-
havlng been instituted to recover the debt cjftntl 8.)euk of |t \n ti,e highest terms.

Hail Smiling Morn!— Let us all join

in the chorus, to support that effort put

forth by the ladies and citizens of Chelsea,

in behalf of the cemetery, to liquidate the

debt that accrued in buiidiug Uie road to havjng ,n8UlQlea ,© recoyer u»e ueoi ..... . .................... ...... .

the grounds. 1 Ids road we nil teel prou^ gecujcd by 8llui mortgage or any part there- Moreovt.r, horsemen ami ntock raisers ad-0f. , . , , , I minister it with tlie grejilesl success for
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, Lu^^.g an(j hurts of- horses and cattle,

that by virtue of the power ot sale con- 1 by n]| medie!ne dealers. Price 50
tained In. said mortgage, and 0ft.1l‘e cents and |l ; trial sizc, 25 cent*.

!XC L:"’ S°.yt. "ff.h“y only by FOSTER, MILBUBN
ot July next at 1 o’clock in the afternoon of & CO., Buffalo, N. A .

that day, at the south door of the Court Note — JSfce/ric— Selected and Electrized
In the City of Ann Arbor,

U. A.

jsismm
Watches, Clocks mid Jewelery reapaired.

All work warranted— Shop: south halt, at

Burciurd's grocery store, Chelsea, Midi.

E. C. FULLER’S

TOVSOUIAli SAEOOX.

HalM!ulflii|(,

Ilnir-DrcHNliig;,

‘ Klutviiifi, and
MiampooliiB

Done in first-class style. My shop is new
I jilted up with everything pertaining to
Hie comfort of cuatomera.

A Sm-cinllv made in FULLER'S ( ELL-
BIUTED SEA FOAM, for dewsing-* !“•
w«lp ami leaving tlie hair soft and glossy
£very lady should linye a bottle.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
mini of every variety of^Cundy ; nlso a
brge Mock of Cigars— Tip l op Cigars for
' n ceniB, excelleni for five cents, two go d
Clrari for a nickle ; Cuffs and Collars in
*0(1 lew variety at my shop.
Particular attention will Ihi given to the

preparation of bodies for burial in city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at tlie sign of tlie “ Ball,
wor and Shears,’’ south corner of the
-*8^ Hive."

E. G7 FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, 'Mick., Feb. 17,1870.

Chelsea is well represented with the

canine family. Most of these are owned

by people in good circumstances. The

food consumed by these animals would

keep many a one from starving. We have
some deserving -poor here. It would be

well for those owning dogs to give them

away and donate a little to tlie poor.

Wk call attention to the card of Frank
Diamond, the barbeivon this page. Those

who want n clean shave, or a fashionable

hair-cut, will do well to call on him.

The Chelsea Herald is the official pa-

per in this county for legal printing. Le-

gal advertising can be published at ten per

cent cheaper than nt any other office in

the county. Bring on your legals. . •

of, and it will be appreciated more than

any other highway in the corporation ; and

will say, as a representative of the
whole, that wq do appreciate the effort
put forth by those who gave their time to

the work In gc ting up this concert. Al-

though a failure, the weather seemed to be

the only obstacle that prevented its suc-

cess. Our Interest is centered In the re-

pository of the dead; and wo feel willing

to make a sacrifice, and it swells the sym-

pathetic cord, tor it is the last token of re-

spect we can pay the departed; and those

who took a part in this enterprise have

our warmest thanks. And to make this

concert a success, Mr. Comfort showed

the manly part in overcoming all the tem-

porary obstacles, and was prepared to give

an entertainment that would have been

appreciated by all. But tlie misfortune
m Befell Mr. Freer's lamily, deprived him

of bringing forth stunc of ijjs best pieces,

and the absence of the violin accompan-

iment was a great draw-back to the mu-

sic. The effort on Miss Tuttle’s part was

well sustained, and we all feel thankftil tor

her helping hand, in doing the best under

difficult circumstances. J hope the citi-
zens of Chelsea will not slack their efforts

by one disappointment, or two; but put

their shoulders to the wheel, and success

is ours. ^(>M*

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

You will find new and desirable goods in all lines: New
DRESS GOODS,

Including the ALL WOOl BUNTING in till alludes, which uro _ .

very stylish this Season. New HOSIERY in MEN’S,
BOY’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S line.* •*«-

C5T A big drive in DRESS LINEN, ut 15 ct» worth 90.JE3 .

We are also offering white and smoked PEARL BUTTONS lower than
ever sold before, and 15 per cent lower than our neighbors

cun sell them.

£39" We also purchased before the recent advance in COTTON
GOODS large quantities of BLEACHED and BROWN COTTONS,
DENIMS, TICKS, &c.; and shall sell them at the old prices as long as
they last.

House ... ...~ — -j — ---- --- 1 ,

(Hint being tlie place designated for hold-
ing the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw), by sale nt public auction to
the highest bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, ns follows, viz : Lot six,
(fl) in block number fourteen, (14) accord-
ing to the plat of the Village of Sylvan,
County of Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan.

Chelsea, Michigan, April 17, 1879.

Reuuen Kemfk, Assignee.

G W. Turnbull, Attorney for Assignee.

Mortgage Hale.

/^VN the ScF day of December, A. 1). 1807,
V/ Russel P.Bodincand Esther Bodine, Ills

wife, of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, mortgaged to Alfred C. Torrey,
of the same place, all those Certain pieces
or parcels ot. land situate in the Village of
Manchester, Washtenaw County Michi-
gan, known and described as follows:
Being the south two-thirds of Village lot
eleven (11) in block forty-five (45). Also
a certain other pared of land commencing
at the south-west cornerof said lot eleven
(11) in block forty-five (45), running thence
southerly live rods and two links to the
north side of City road, thence easterly_ - - — - * - ---- id*

Effect ok Diet on Liquor Drinking.

Charles Napier, an English. scientific man,

tins been testing the truth of Liebig’s

theory that liquor drinking is compatible

with animal food, hut not with farinaceous

diet. The experiment was' tried upon
twenty-seven liquor drinking persons, with

results substantiating tlie Liebig theory.

Among the most striking instances of re-

form brought about by a change of diet

was that of a gentleman of sixty who had

been addicted to intemperate habits for

thirty-five years, ids outbursts avenging

along the line of »uhl City road four ro
and two and onc-lialf links, thence north-
erly to the south-east corner of said lot
eleven (11), thence westerly to the place

CAT ABBE I

ELY’S Mil BUM
\ Decided Cure.

4 Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

The effect is truly magical, giving instant
relief, and as a curative, is i;i advance of
anything now before the public.
The disngreeabie operation of forcing a

qnart of liquid through the nose, and the
use of snuffs that only excite and give tem-
porary relief, are already being dfscarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM has tlie property of re-

ducing. local irritation. Sores in the nasal

passage arc healed up in a few days. Head-
ache, tlie effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
more or less restored. Bad taste in the
mouth and unplua ant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up ibr
years, are made free.

Great and beneficial results are realized
in a few applications of the Balm,- but a
thorough use of It. in every instance, will
he attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satis-
faction Is not given, on application the

' “ refund the i

FUST S0MB ! FIBST SEB'OT ?

-IN OUR-

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
You will find a full line of

of begin ing. This mortgage was on the proprietors will cheerfully refund the mon-
4th day of January, A. D. 1868, recorded ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for it
in the office of the Register of Deeds for ELY BROS., Owcgo. N. Y., Proprietors.

- - • a • a • * „ V ! 1 — — I IN  I .. 1 * a a \ \< 1/ llikakil A*
Washtenaw Cotiutyi Michigan,. in Liber
38 of Mortgages, on page 215. This said
mortgage was afterwards severally assign -

For sale here by W. R. Reed &
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.

* Ankivkrbay.— Mr. and Mrs. John C. ..... „

Taylor of this village, celebrated the 14th one a week. His constitution was so

anniversary of their wedding day, on slmltercd that he had great difflculty in in-
suring his life. After an attuct of delirium

tremens which nearly ended fatally, he was

persuaded to enter upon a farina eons diet,

which we are assured, cured him complet-

anniversary

Wednesday, of last week. There was a
family ’gathering, and a pleasant time was

realized by all present, -long to be remem-

hired. The printers received an abun-
dance of cake for which they return thanks,

tnd wish that Mr. and Mrs. T. may live

to sec Uielr golden wedding* :

on last Monday, at the dead of night,

and (he euriv morn, the inlmbilants of our

usually qui. t village were ftwoke from

dram-land by the sound of beautiful mu-

sic. We supposed that we were transform-

ed from earth to heaven, and with the an-

gels. But on gathering our few scattered

thoughts together, we found out that it was

our Chelsea Cornet Baud serenading their

friends. Ye editor was remembered, for

which he returns thanks, and hope they

may come -often. -

to George M. Hewett, March <lii, A. I wm, Catarrh for eight years, having tried

if Mo—’ on iM.rM»rch K A. ZZ'j.’ XeZ'-

y st-iS Z.1S a
March 18tb, A.D. 1872, and by WiUiam p»nI,'Lj
Freeman assigned to James II. Aten, No- ^ __ __ _
vember23d, A. D. 1877, and recorded Id * Aiiuriinien What WeBOT.
Liber ft, Assignment of Mortgages, on page Wc Ouarnilleo W ttBI SY e
584, December 18th, A. D. 18T7, ami bv We know Slllloll a .toiiMiniplloii
James H. Aten assigned to Samuel W. Cure is decidedly the treat Cough Medi*

.. - --- .1 , ...... i.. i, ...III ..urti (i /•itiiiimin

WOJtSTED SUITS

HIM, BOYS S YOUTH’S

Full line of Light Weight also LINEN
ami A LPACA DUSTERS, WHITE VESTS.

We are also sole Agents in Chelsea for

mm PI.ITI.LQ0B QYLMLLE !

Which are certainly the most economical goods for a working-man to
buy, ns they never rip, and buttons never come off. Every pair war-
ranted. Also n full line of White and Colored fthirt».

Robert, W. Merrill.

lYAHX STAFF AN, Jr.,

'BBBMMKS.
WOULD announce to the citizens ol

-Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps
constantly on hand, nil sizes and styles otready-made _
COFFINS and shrouds.
Hearse in attendance <^n shost notice.

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.:
Chelsea, -Mar. 2,1874

Chelsea bakery,

CHARLES WUNDER,
TSTould imnonnce to Uio lnli«Wt«nU of

Herb what the Michigan Argut says

about our town :

.. o»k grove cemetery is being improved

by new fences, ornaments and a new street

to avoid crossing tho railroad in going to

11 The cellar walls for the new hotel are

now almost completed. The wall Is Just

begun for » new gun shop in town. Israel

Vogel bus just hum and occupied a new

blacksmith shop. Improvements are in
progresa'in all parts ofthe village.

The atreets of Chelsea are now being

sprinkled and a large force I. now at
work under the supervision of he Mar-
shal Improving the atreet. generally. Few

towns can show as much enterprise In

tlds direction ns Chelsea.

Unclaimed Loiters
T 1ST of Letters remaining in the F^st
L Office, at Chelsea, May 1, 1879.

ArChambauU, Mr J A
Arming ton, G VMD
^^CWilliam
OUfk, Mr* A mi
Grimes, Walter
'Gorman, Mr BJ
Holloway, Mr Fred
McKenzie, Mr Peter
Reace, Mrs
Smith, Oho P
Win right, Mr Bay

c|y In seven months. He seems to have
been very thin at the beginning of the ex-

periment, but nt tho close of the period

named had gained twenty-eight pounds?

being then about the normal weight for a

person of his height. AfOng the articles

of fowl which arc specified by Napier as

per eminent for antagonism to alcoltol.are

macaroni, haricot, beans, dried peas and

lentils, all of which should bo well boiled

and flavored with plenty of butler or olive

oil. The various garden vegetable are said

to bo helpful, but a diet mainly composed

of them would not resist the tendency to

intemperance so effectually as one of ma-

caroni and farinaceous food... From litis

point of view, high glutinous bread would

be of great utility, but it should not be

sour, such acidity being calculated to foster

the habit of alcoholic drinking. A little

remark might ho applied to the use of

salted food. If we inquire tho cause of
a vegetarian’s alleged disinclination to al-

coholic liquors, we find that the carbona-

ceous starch contained in the madaroni,

an attorney fee of twenty dollars ($20.00) take, harmless to the youngest child and
stipulated in said mortgage to be paid in we guarantee what we say. I nee iu cts.
case said mortgage shonld be foreclosed, 50 cu. $1.00. If your ,aIY, “‘’H0’

and no suit or proceedings In law or equl- Chest or Back lame use^liimii s Porous
ty has been commenced or had to recover Plaster. Bold by W. R. HEED « t/O.
the same or any part thereof. *

Notice is therefore hereby given, that no deception used.
pursuant to law, and the terms of said jt j9 ElrttllR0 80 many people will con-
mortgage, tlie premises above and in said h}|lut, u> suffer day after day with Dispep-
mortgage described, or so much thereof as gjft Ljver Complaint, Constipation, Hour

may be necessary for that purpose, will be atomiich, General Debility when the v can
sold at public auction, to the higlrwt bid- Procure at oar store SHILOH’S \ 11 ALI
der on the 19th day of August, A. 1). 18i9, jygg 0f rnBt if it docs not cure or re-

al two o’clock in the afternoon, at tho west |jeTo ,hem. Price 75 cts. Bold by W. R.
front door of the Court House, in the City ^ Cq.
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mlchl- - -
gnu, (that being the place of holding the have a speedy and positive Cure, for
Circuit Court for said Comity), to 8at,8,y Catarrh. Diptherla, Canker mouth, and
the amount then due on sad mortgage, I ^ea j Ache, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
the costa and charges of. the forecloseure I REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
and the sale thereof. each bottle. Use it if you desire health,

Dated May 12th, 1879. * and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold by
Samuei. W. Lockwood. Araignce. | W. R. REED & CO. «nw.v..4im0

A. E. Hkwktt, Attorney for Assignee.

'-'r ---- , rl.Ultt Utrcuil LQUTI lor utc vuuuiT i uiu
beans or oleaginous aliment appears to £ \vHaMenaw, in CTianc.-ry : Jay Ever- (w|t||0Ut mtHnclne)of spkrni-
render nnhe^naiy; and therefore repolSiyi cU> complainant, vs. John G. Morkw, John ATonKH(EA or Seminal Weakness, Invol-

1 — . . i»- P Xli.i-bfir Mnriit Marker and UlC Peoples I ___ . ____ o ..... ;....i r tvmnTKxrv ̂lon-
carbon in an alcoholic form.

No Opium l No Morphia or other dan
gcrous drug is contained in Dr. Bull s Ba-

by Byrap, for the relief of Colic, Teething,

etc. Price 25 cents.

Wool twine at 7 cents per pound nt

Kemfif, Bacon & Co. s.

gy Old Nowspo|>crs for sale at this
office at 5 cents per dozen.

tome Al

Persons calling for any of the above Ut ^ Good work gnan

tcra, ple«e P. M. | no "ork don, on Bon**-

Qome One! Q
- TO SEE -

7BAXK DIAMOND’S
TONSOU1AL PAUIiORS

OVER WOOD DIlO.’s DRV -GOODS STORK.

Good work guaranteed.
vo-Bo

IN OUR -
BOOT i SHOE DEPARTMENT

Our stock is full and complete, including a full line of LADIES’ FINE
SHOES and SLUTERS, MEN’S SHOES, &q.

We are selling tho MEN’S RUSSET PLOW SHOE
$1.35. Price last season $1.75.

Chancery Sale.

Manhood *. How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new eddi-
lon of Hr. Culv«rw©IP»

i waiswralJust published, a new eddl-. j^JgSYlon of I»r. Culvvrwell’a
PIIE Circuit Court for Mie County °* j C’vlrbrated «>ii the

DonH forget that weean tell yon CARPETS at low
at any house In the county, also WALL PAPER.

-IN OUR -
CU, ciunpillllliuu, V 8. UWIUI vj. J-.'rarav., I ATORUIKEA or Bemtnai PfHKIirsn.
P. Merker, Maria Merker and the Peoples 8(.minili Losses, Impothncy, Men-
Bank of Manchester, defendants. tuj nn(j physical Incapacity, Impediments

In nnrsuauco and by virtue of a decree Lo Mftrri'e etc. also, Consumption,
of said court made and entered by saia jjppgpgy nn(j Fit!}i induced by self-lndnl-
court, in the above entitled ntUBC, on ”‘C u()r gexURl exlrAVagance, &c.’

7Vo^Mf u’hcrahy ̂ ran, r.:i .U.I1 .dl I . W Prim. In » sclcd envelope, only

Thffi^^h’luy'^MnT n. mlhraWd nu.hor. In hi. ..Imlrahie
‘ *' Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty

years’ successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences ot self-sbusa may be
radically cured without the dangerous use
of internal medicine or the application of
the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which evqry sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be. may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and rudiealty.

ty This lecture should be In the hands
of every youth nnd every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to
any ' address, poat-pntd, on receipt of
six cents or two postage stamp#.

Address tho Publishers,

The Culverwcll Medical CeM
41 Ann SI. New York, r o. box 48*#

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

1879, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the
east front door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, file following
described real estate, being the snpie men-
tioned and described in said decree, and
situated in the township of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw and State of MtelogHii, to-

j wit: The north west quarter of the south
______ eajd. quarter., ami thaaonib wasitpqifmr of

thb north east quarter of section number
fifteen, in township mmtbftr three, south,
range number three, east, containing eighty
acres ot land, more or lessr- -»
Dated April 8th. 18:9.

JAMES McMAHON,
Circuit Court Commissioner, in and for

the Cuunly of Washtenaw.

Gkooge W. Turnbulu
SoficHor for Complainant.

YOU WILL FIND

Good Green Uio Coffee
** Roasted “ M ‘

Standard “A * Sugar *

Granulated “ 41

OLD WHEAT FLOUR.
NEW « ~~r MGRAHAM «
BOLTED CORN MEAL.

cU
u '

at ..................................« .. ................ . ...... ... 20
« " ' ................ . . ........ 0 “
«« ...... ................. .......... te “

Elour Delivered Free of Chnrgrc.

YOURS RESPEUTFULLY,
— — . J!! *;  — V*  ^ . |  — >

HOLMES & PARKER.
CHELSEA, MICH.

. r . ...CV..* > .

-
, V V.'



anu loe enure wrce or impioyi
keeping the tire at be} . The fli

the lain berpilee Monday awl
vaa with diitie-lty prevented.

a* aeaevaa ee^eee^e weew • •••
falling a tree near Uowagiao
leave* a wife and two childrei

larne
eight

NEWS OP THE WEEK.

MIOHIQAJT.
Foreat ftrea were reported two to aic mile#

north, weet and eaat of Lapee.r, doing more or
leea damage to fenoee and otner property. At
FUh Lake Mr. Htephana abut down hi# mill#
and the entire force of mployee engaged in

flame* gm into
great damage

lo»itf prevented __ _____

The OarroU.vo oar faotory of Carroll too Ea*
lately received two orders from the kreucb
gurernment for 8,000 piece* of oar- work, the
effect of the company1* excellent exhibit
ring the late woiid'a exhibition in Pari*.

Edwin Piaher, of Keeler, a man will known
in Van burep county, waa engaged with other#
in raiaing a barn a few days since when a tim-
ber fell, catching him in inch a shape a# to
completely raaab the upper portion of hia
bean and, of conns, kill mm instantly.
A man named John Park# wa# killed while

on the 9tb. He
Iren.

Lewis C. Ott, a respected resident of Taws#
City, is reported to have fallen heir to an
tale in Austria, valned at 04,000,000.

Edward Snyder of Fremont, wbo waa out
bunting Sunday, llav 4..tind was accidentally
abut in the arm, died last Sunday. Mortifica-
tion set in and be refused to have bis arm am-
putated.

A barn belonging to C. 0. Warner) of Lodi,
waaatruek by lightning during a thunder
storm, Tuesday, and burned with its valuable
content*, consisting of agricultural imple-
ments, a quantity of grain, a cow and calf .ami
‘i5 sheep. Loss, 01,800; partially insured in
the Washtenaw Mutual. -

The legislative investigation of the Catholic
charge# against tbe blind department of the
Institution at Flint, commenceg at tbe court
house in that city Wednesday afternoon.
Messrs. Newton, Howard, O'Brien J. Atkinson
appearing## counsel for the Catholic church,
and prosecuting attorney Charles Long as
counsel in beh^'fof the trustees of the Institu-
tion. The entire afternoon was spent by coun-
sel in sparring upon the question which side
should take the affirmative and the shape in
which the charges should be preferred. The
counsel for the church finally agreed to take
the affirmative.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford, of Caaeville .
Huron cunnty, are about to he divorced, and
Mr#, (j. will retire from tbe firm with about,
•3), 000 alimony.

The American House at Au Hable waa burned
Thursday morningi loss about #4,000.

Tbe diploma awarded tbe State University
of Michigan, for excellency in the method of
leachrag. by the Paris Exposition, has arrived.

It was the highest testimonial given for edu-
eatioual exhibits made, and only two others
were awarded institutions of lesrning in this
country, Hareanl College and tbe Naval Aca-
demy at Annapolis.
One thousand acres of wheat are retried

winter-kil ed in the township of Constantine.
St. Joseph county, alone.

Thursday evening the roof of the largest of
the Cleveland iron mines at Ishpemiug fell
in with a terrific crash, carrying doyvu the
shaft nouse tram-roads and machinery, and a
good many hundred tons of rock. Throe acres
were embraced in the fall, doing a
amount of damage which will take aix to eig
weeks to repair. Fortunately no lives wer*
lust.

11. M. Shepard's wheat house and elevator at
Shepardsville, Clinton county was burned on
the llth, with nearly 4,000 bushels of wheat.
Loss #5,000; mostly insured.

Nearly all tbe inland lakca of Oceana county-
have been stocked with fish this spring.

Tbe Hon. J. B. Dickinson, mayor of Mt.
Clemens, died at his residence Friday after
noon, after an illness of about one week.

The first wool crop of tbo season wsa pur-
chased at imlay City on the 15tb by J. C.
I .a mb A Sons for 55 cents.

The lightning performed a curious freak at
the Central School house in Cooper. The ap-
pearance of u ball of tire wa* seen by Mr. Hart,
who lives next north of the school house, pass
right through his house through the open
doors. It shot through the basement of the
school buiiHe in its course southward, break-
ing several lights of glass in each window. It
did almost no damage to the building, merely
splin taring the joists * little. After passing
through the buiding it shot by two lads,
knocking them both down. Both were par-
tially stunned and sensation was destroyed in
a limb of one, the other being temporarily in-
jured in the side and forearm. The ball broke
likea piece of fireworka on the ground ne*r
by ami disappeared.

The 14th annual meeting of the Michigan
Htate Medical Society will he held in Detroit,
commencing June 11 and continuing twodays. »

Win. P. Healy, one of Tilden'a attorneys in
the suita against the New York Iron Mine, has
been convicted in the United Htates District
Court at Marquette of purloining the com-
pany’s account books some months ago while
they were being copied before a notary public.
The grand Jury has presented indictments
against Lawrence McCloskey and Michael ----
O’Leary as Uealy's accomplices in the matter prict *r« mined.

The damage in theCleveland iron mine dis-
aster is estimated at from *15, C00 to #,10,000.

J- A. Grier, general freight agent of tbe
Michigan Central, has issued a circular to
agents and connecting lines, railing attention
to the fact that gunpowder, friction matches
and other combustible articles will be taken
by his road by special agreement only. Nitro-
glycerine and giant-powder, or other articles
of a similar nature, will not be received.

The Legislative investigation into the Flint
Institution atfaira .ended Friday night in a
compromise, the Board of Trustee* to restore
the expelled Catholic pupils at the beginning
of the next term, and Father Haire hereafter
to lav his grievance* before the boasd or Prin-
cipal and not to encourage insubordination
among the pupils,

Willie Prato, aged 15, wa* drowned at West
Bay City, on the 17th, while bathing in the
river.

An explosion at Berry Bros.,' varniah factory
in Detroit Monday afternoon fatally injured
one man and severely scalded four others.

Eugene Carpenter, a lawyer residing at Way-
land. was Drought to Grand Uapida Monday
ami lodged in jail for contempt of court.

Bov. F. B. Fr.eemau, of Ionia, was robbed on
the night of the 17th of hia gold watch, #140
in money, and valuable papera representing
ten thousand dollars,

John Hayner, of Mason, au old settler, and
one of the wealthiest men and heaviest land
owners in the Hiutc. died uu the 18th after au
Ulneii of only two daya. ___________
A large building at Eaat Baginaw, owned by

Hon. W. L. Webber, and occupied by Mra. E.
A. Bmith.waa partially destroyed by fire on the
18tb^ Loss #1.500, insured.

It may be of Interest to know that the Wa-
bash directors at a recent meeting ordered a
preliminary snrvey of the proposed extension
from Toledo to Detroit; also an estimate of
the proposed cost of construction.

were found and identified, and search was in-
stituted for Edmunds. Tuesday an officer
from Kansas arrived at the home of the mur-
derer, arrested and took him back to the
aoene of hi* crime.

The Auxiliary BaniUry Association bar*
abated the nuisance of Locust Grove Ceme-
tery, at New Orleans, by covering it up with
two feet of eerth sown with grain and grata.
All interments are now made in the new ceme-
tery three and a half miles from the city. The
dumping grounds have been covered with a
coating of lime a foot deep.

The Presbyterian General Assembly met in
its annual seeeion at Saratoga, N. Y., Thursday .

Kev. F. L. Patton, of Chicago, moderator of
the last assembly, preached the opening ser-
mon from John. 1st chapter, verse 14: “The
word waa made Ueab and dwelt with qa-” It
waa an able presentation of the doctrine of tbe
incarnation of the Bon of God, and in oppo-
sition to the view* of the Unitarian*.

The Mew York assembly has passed a bill
making 6 per cent, a legal rate of interest in
Mew York State.
Henry J. Cross, city treasurer of Salem,

Maas., bung himself Friday.

- Senator Davis, of West Virginia, wbo is
chairman of the Senate appropriations com-
mute. is of the opinion that Congress will *d-
ionrn by the 1st of Jnne, with all the appro-
priation hills passed.

Wm. C. Jones, ex-jndge of tbe criminal court
of St. Lonis, has brought an action against 10
of the 12 members of the late grand Jury for
alleged unttjle and malicious comment* upon
bis conduct while judge of that court, and
claima *20,000 damages.

In response to a letter * addressed by Secre-
tary Shun inquiring what amount of funds
can be made available monthly for the pay-
ment of arrears dne upon pensions allowed
prior to January 25. 1&79. the Secretary of the
Treasury states tbo% inclnding the amount
already paid, #2.500.000 will be available prior

to July 1, and #2,000,000 monthly thereafter.
At this rate nearly the whole of tbe next fiscal
year will be required to complete the payment
of these arrears.

Judge Asa Packer, of Philadelphia, died
Saturday in tbe 73d year of hia age. His
funeral took place at Mauch Chunk on Tnes-
day.

The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Com-
pany's subscription closed at New York Satur-
day at noon. There were over #10.000,000 of
bonds snbscribed for 90 cents. Only #5,000,-
000 were asked, and the snbecript ions will lie
scaled down to that amount. Gen. Palmer,
president of tbe road, states that this sum
will be used to complete at once the lines
from Cannon City to LeadviDe and “Ten Mile."
15U miles, from Alamosa westward to tbe San
Juan mines, 210 miles, and from Alamosa
southward to Albuquerque in New Mexico,
205 miles. ' .

The President bos nominated Wm. J. Wal-
braith, Iowa, associate justice of tbe Supreme
Coart of Montane; John F. Morgan, Illinois,
chief justice of tbe Supreme Coart of Idaho;
Norman Buck, Idaho, associate justice of tbe
same coart.

A fire at Galesburg. 111., Monday merning
destroyed Welsio 4 Hawkins's livery stable
with , works, Mores's barn and Billing’s car-
penter shop adjoining were also burned. Cause
unknown, but believed to be incendiary, lioas
*15,000.

Jndge Graham has scute need Ed. Stewart,
the Indianapolis postotfice robber, to two year*
in the penitentiary, on hia plea of guilty. Tbe
stolen registered letters contained *3,000 in
money and *1,000 in negotiable notes.

Lieut. C. M. Carrow, Seventh United States
Cavalry, blew his brains out in bis I'oom in
the Planters' House St. Lonis, about 6 o'clock
Monday afternoon, with a navy revolver. No
cause is assigned for the act.
Tbe war among trunk linee b*s extended to

passenger rates, and first-class passenger
tickets, limited from Chicago to Nsw York,
were reduced from *17 to *15.

FOREIGN.
The Bolivians have retaken Atacuma. It is

announced from Juiuy, a town of tbe Argen-
tine Republic, near the Bolivian frontier, that
15.000 Bolivians are. marching to attack tbe
Chilians.

Mr. Hoffmau, tbe American charge
d'affairs at 8L Petersburg, informs the De-
partment of Bute that every one coming into
Russia must be provided with a passport ver-
ified by the Russian consul. He must be regis-
tered at the police station, and must comply
with the regulations or be subject to fine or
imprisonment, Bt. Petersburg, Moacnw, Odes-
sa, Kieff, Khartoft and Talks are especially
subject to strict police. All the principal min-
isters «>f the imperial government are accom-
panied by mo.inted Cpsaacka when they ap-
pear in publie. Hotels and boarding-house* are
under police Surveillance.

Thu town of Halas, Hungary, has been inun-
dated in consequence of continuous rains.
Much damage waa done.
Floods have destroyed 300 house* in Kottori,

Hungary. Tbe harvest prospect* in that dis-

oourta, was passed; the Detroit charter bill
was, on Mr. Palmer’s motion, laid on the table
with the view of supplying some omissions.
The remainder of the afternoon seeeion was
occupied in committee or the whole. The
Senate concurred in the House resolution for
final adjournment.

May 14.— The Senate spent the day in cum*
mittee of the whole and agreed to a large num-
ber of bills.
The House concurred in the Senate amend-

ments to the bill relatibg to street openings,
etc., and tbe bill to divide Gross* Point into
two Meetinn dietrista.
House biU amending section 7433, Compiler!

Uws. relative to fees in chancery, and House
bill amending section 10, chapter 12, Compiler!
Uws. relative to road work, were killed.
House bill to vacate the town of Sherman,

Wexford county, was taken from ita order and
passed.

May 16.— In the Senate the following bills
were passed: For keeping account* and de,
posits of public money in Wayne County; for
cons traction of Petoskey and Gavlord Bute
road; for Alpena and Long Lake Htate road;
for Alpena and Duncan State road; for Bear
Lake and Sherman Bute road; amending tbe
charter of Manistee; for drainage of Gun
Marsh, AUegan county ; amending section 7400,
compiled laws, relative to coste in criminal

i; to authorise injunctions by Circuit
Judges of adjoining circuiU; amend-
ing sections 3 and 6, chapter 206.
compiled laws rslative to chancery proceedings
agsinst corporations; repealing section 2 of
act of 1873, relating to Auditors of Wsyn#
County : amending section 5964. Compiled
Uws, relative to proofs of demands in suiU;
amending section 7569, Compiled Laws, rel
ative to offenses against property; providing
fees for Circuit Court Commusioncra in cer-
tain caaes; authorising a State road in Mason
county; for branch of the Duncan City A
Alpena BUte Road; to complete the Tawaa A
Manistee Bute Road, for the collection of
taxes in Detroit, and repealing aeU 238, Uws
of 1863, and 88, Uws of 1866; amending section
4946, Compiled Uws, reUtive to Circuit
Courts; fur uniformity of textbooks. All of
these except the last one have already passed
the House.

Tbe House paaaed tbe foHowing, of which
the first five have passed the Senate: Fixing
tbe salaries of certain officera in Wayne county ;

to amend the river and harbor act; to amend
tbe act for the incorporation of associations
for yachting rowing, etc; making
appropriations for the BUU University;

to prohibit the
IX:'

bit the spearing of fish in Gognac
making appropriationa for tbe

Eastern Asylum for the Insane; to more effec-
tually protect tbe inmates of insane asylums;
to make an appropriation of swamp lands for
A certain ditch in Bay County; for the drainage
of certain lands in Yankee Seringa, Barry .Co.
The Honsa concurred in the Senate amend-
ments to several biUa, among them the bill re-
Uting to docket entries by Justices of tbe
I'eace, and the Plank Road bill; Honse manu-
script bill for an exchange of duties by tbe
Judges fit tbe Reoorrier'a and Superior Courts,
of Detroit, was reported from tbe judiciary
Committee, the rales suspended and tbe bill
amm*
May 16.— The Senate passed the following,

of which the first four have passed tbe Honse:
Making appropriations fur tne Eastern Inaaue
Asylum; to drain certain lands in Brash, Shia-
wassee county; for a separate school for the
blind; to amend tbe charter at Grand Rapids;
to amend the Detroit charter; to attach cer-
tain territory to tbe afar of Gold water; for
purchase of the portrait of Douglass Houghton.
The Senate receded from ita amendment to
-the kerosene oil bill.
The House passed

Which has passed tbe Senate: Mak
priations for tbe Ionia prison ; to
enlarge tbe duties of the Bute Board

L
none of
t appro-
ine and
of Edu-

cation for construction of a road aero** Lynn
Marsh, BL Clair county; to aid the construc-
tion and repair of roads in Berrien county;
amending the charter of Ypailanti.
In committee of the whole the House

agreed to several bills, among them the bill
making appropriationa for the Kalamazoo
asylum.
Both Honse* adjourned at noon till Monday

evening.

GENERAL NEWS
The annual aeaaiun of tbe American Institute

of Mining Engroeera convened at Pittsburgh
Tuesday. Over one hundred prominent metal-
lurgiata of the country were present. The in-
Mitute was welcomed on behalf of the local
usmbera by Wm. Metcalf, and* response wa*
made on behalf of the institute by Mr. E. &
Coxe, the president. Papera were read by' J.
M. Hartman. Philadelphia; Thu*. MoFarUne,

Mich.; Wm. Kent and Wm. P.
lilubur«h' *nd Prof. R. W. Ray-

mond. The sessions close Friday.
The eammittee on commerce met Tuesday

morning, and three bridge and tunnel bills
introduced by Messrs. BUaa and Newberry,

rtfeirM to a Rub-committM consisting
of Messrs, filial, of New York, Glardy, of BL
Leif)*, and Townaend, of Cleveland. 1 lit mil-
ter will not be taken up this aeadon.

At a cabinet meetin
.double standard waa

subject, ana it was uuderatobd that Secretary
Evarta would reopen correspondence with
foreign governments looking to fresh uegotia-
tiona for the adoption of a dual standard

Uoation for the ad-
that be
of the

The disease which has broken out in tbe
Caucasus proves fatal in 24 hours. In Derby,
which contains 150 houses, 70 persons died. In
Medivricheni, with 200 houses, there are 200
persona dead. The mortaility elsewhere ia oa
the tame scale.

The Empress Anguata of Germany arrived
at Windsor Castle Wednesday on a visit to
Queen Victoria,
An international congress to discus* the

projects for a ship canal across the Isthmus
of Panama met in Paris Thursday. Ferdi-
nand De Lessept waa elected president and
Itear Admiral Daniel Ammen, of the United
Bute* Navy, ona of of the vice presidents, All
the powers applied to sent delegates, includ-
ing England, Italy and Russia. The secretary
read a paper on the aubjeot before tbe con-
gress, after which it wa* resolved to divide
the members into three committees to dis-
cuss the undertaking, and the meeting ad
journed.

Gen. Garibaldi baa decided to reside per-
manently in Rome.
Vesuvius has been to a state of pgitation

for some day*, bat the eruptieu so far is
alight.

Ii

ton, of Boaton, waa elected president of the
committee on the economic and commercial
aspects of the project.

Tha cholera in Peshawur ia threatening to
raise obstacle* to the prompt withdrawal of
the troope from Afghanistan. The disease has
appeared in moat of tht cities of the Punjaub
A dispatch from Bt. Petersburg on Monday

reported that a great conflagration waa raging
in Petropaulovak, Siberia. Several quarters
of the towu wer* in flames.

Complete returns of tha popular vote in
Switzerland givo 191,197 in favor of and 177,-
263 against the re-establiahment of oanital
punishment.

The River Theiaa has inundated 90 square
miles of grain fields near Beaca, and destroyed
two villages. The River Drave has overflowed
ita banka and destroyed hundreds of houses.

CONGRESS.

May 13.— In the Senate Mr. Bayard (Dem,.
Del.) reported favorably from tbe committee
on finance the House bill for the exchange of
subsidiary coin for legal tender money, and
asked for its consideration. It went over un-
der objection.

Consideration wiu resumed of the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial appropriation
biiis.

Tbe clerk read tbe clause which tbe commit-
tee on appropriationa proposed should be
stricken out, namely:

“In order to provide for the speedy payment
of arrearages of penaiona, tbe Secretary of the

Treasury ia hereby authorised and directed to
issue immediately, in payment thereof, the
*10,000,000 in legal tender currency now in the
Treasury keot aa a special ;fund for the re-
demption of fractional currency."

After further debate the question wss taken
on striking out the clause, aa recommended by
the committee on appropriations. H was de-
cided in the negative, yeas 25, nays 87, and
therefore the clause remains in the bill.

hi the House Mr. Knott (Dem., Ky.) called
np the veto message and demanded the previ-
ous question on the passage of the military in-
terference bill over the President's veto. The
previous question was seconded and the House
proceeded to vote. The result waa, yeas 127.
naya97; to, there not being the two-thirds
majority required by the Constitution, the bill
was rejected. Ten of the Greenbaokera voted

tbe affirmative, tbe other three, Barlow,
Forsythe and Russell, not voting. The veto

the toird section was taken up. It provides
that any owner of silver bullion may deposit
tbe same at any mint, to be formed into bars
or into standard dollar* of H2% grain* for hi*
benefit..

May 16.— -In the Senate Mr. Maxey (Dem.
Tex.) introduced a bill authoriainc the Secre-
tary of War to purchase eight* for fort* and
posts in Texa*.
The president pro tem laid before the Sen-

ate a message from the President of the Uni-
ted States in reply of the rawlntion of tha 7th
insL. requesting information relative to the
alleged unlawful occupation of n portion of
the Indian Territory. He transmits a copy
of hi* proclamation, and copies of oorreepend-
ence and papers on file in the War Depart-
ment touching tbi* subject.
Consideration waa resumed of tbe legislative

appropriation bill, but no conclusion wa*
reached.

In the Boom a resolution wa* reported from
the committee on rule# by Mr. Fry# (Rep.,
Mf.) for the appointment of a standing com-
mittee to which shall be referred all bill*,
resolutions and petitiob*, et#., affecting the
traffic in alcoholic liquors. An argument in
opposition wa* made by Fernando Wood on the
ground that, under the proposed antboritf,
tbia committee might arrogate to itself power*
which » id not belong either to it or to Con-
gress, and niinht, under tbe nlea of morality,
undertake totnterfere with the revenue of tbe
Government derived from tbe tax on spirit*.

Mr. Garfield (Hep., 0.) advocated the refla-
tion and disposed of the constitutional objec-
tion by saytif that Congress had exotnaive
jurisdiction over the District of Columbia,
where there were 1.000 rum-hoD* under the
shadow of the Capitol, and over territorie*
with au area as large aa Europe. Congress
bad also constitutional control of tbe qnea-
tion in relation to tbe duty on imported
liquors and to tbs internal tax ' on distilled
spirit*.
A motion to lay tbe resolution on the table

waa made by Mr. Rlount, and was rejected,
yeas 99. nays 128. All of th# affirmative votes
came from the Democratic side, all tbe Repub-
licans, all tbe Ursenbaokers and many Demo-
crats voting no. The resolution waa then
agreed to.

May 17.— In the Senate consideration waa re-
sumed of the legislative, executive ana Judi-
cial appropriation bill. Among the amend-
ments agreed to waa one offered by Mr. Voor-
beea (Dem., Ind.), from tbe joint committee
on library, appropriating *5,000 for the pur-
chase of woiks of art.
Tbe amendment recommended by tbe com-

mittee on finance, appropriating *20,000 for
diplomatic and consular service, to be expend-
ed at tbe dissretion of tbe President of tbe
United States, was agreed to.

In tbe House the silver bill waa discussed
by Messrs. Garfield, Ewing, Newberry and
others, but was not disposed of.

May 19;— In the Senate, consideration Was
resumed of the legislative, executive, and ju-
dicial appropriation bill, and speeches thereon
were made by Senators Blaine and Vance.
A oommnnicatioii was received from the

Secretaiy of the Treasury in responoe to the
resolution of the 16tb inat., by which he waa
directed to report what amount of United
States legal tender notes have been redeemed
in coin since the first day of January last, and
also what amounts coin be conaidera him-
self authorised to retain in tbe Treasury for
the purpose of maintaining the resumption of
peoie payment* under tbo provision of the
act of January 4, 1875. Secretary Sherman
writes:

There has been redeemed in coin since Janu-
ara 1, 1879, of legal tender notes tbe amount
of *4,133,513. Aa to tbe amount of coin antbor-
ixed to lie retained in the Treasury for tbe
purpose of malntaing the resumption of
specie payment#, 1 have to state that under
the provisions of the resumption act author-
ising the Secretary of tbe Treasury, in order
to prepare and provide for the redemption of
Unitea States notea, to use any surplus n
enue in the Treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated, and to iaane certain bonds of the United
States, tbe coin revenue of the' Treasury has
been increased to *138,000,000, that being
about forty per cent, of the notea outstanding
to bo redeemed, and believed to be tbe amall-
eat reaerve upon which resumption oonld lie
prudently oommenovd and anccesafulSy main-
tained. aa fully set forth in my last annual re-
port. This reserve arose from the sale of *95,-
600.000 in blinds and from surplus revenues, a*
authorised by law, and it must, under existing
law, he maintained unimpared for the pur-
pose for which it was created.

n the Darien Canal Congress Nathan Apple-
elected president of tl

ig Tuesday the auhjcct of
discussed at considerable

ngth, in connection with the more recently
'pressed views of European nations on tbe
Eject, and it waa understood that Secretary

THE LEGISLATURE.
May 13.— Tbe House paaaed tha following

House bill to provide for the incorporation of
Baptist Churches; House bill to provide for
the appointment of a clerk and deputy clerk of
the Recorder's Court of Detroit; House joint
resolution inatructiijg the Agricultural Col
laud grant board to adjust certain Irregi ____
sales of lands; Senate bill to amend the act re>-

Oapt* Ead* has made application for 1
ditional payment of *500,000, claiming
has obtained a'ohannel at the rooutk
MUaitaippi 'H fact deep and 200 feat muU. |
A special dispatch from Paducah, Ky., aay*

that two years asm a man named Dan Ed-
m u ada. .who liud ia LiwiHiiMHamtj, Ky.,
ran off to Arkansas with a neighbor'* daugh-
ter, leaving a wife and family behind. A
short time ago he started back to hia former
home with the woman and a child, and, when
near the Mississippi River, killed and buried
both. On returning he took up with hi* law-
ful wife. The bodies of the woman aad child

ative to beasts distrained; Senate bill to amend
section 4386, Compiled Laws, reUtive to the
payment of debt* of deceased persons; House
bill relative to the commencement of actions;
Senate bill, to amend chapter 228 Compiled
Uws relative to the foroloeur* of mortgage*;
House bill to change the names of Marston
Nelson Jonea and Martin Parkinson Jones
House bill to amend section 60, Gompilw
liawa, relative to disorderly person* ; Hunar
bill to transfer certain moneys from
the general fund to the fund for the
anpport of insane soldier* at K ala max 00:
Henate bill, to drain oartain lands in Gaugee
Caaoo and Clyde, Allegan county; House bill
to amend neutron 7488, Compiled Laws, reUtive
to criminal ooepi; Senate bill, to amend sec-
tion 4247, Compiled Laws, relative to the can-
cellation of mortgagee; Senate kill to amend
the act for the police regnUtion of the liquor
traffic; Houee bill \o provide for laying out a
rued from Bear Lake to Sherman. llmu« »„u
to define and anppreaa tramps.
Tha House refused to recede from its ameud-

nwmta to th* Agricultural College appropri-
tlon bill; a tonenrrenl resolution wa* adopted
that the LafiaUtur* finish it* butinaa* on

aoe at • o'clock; Senate bill amending
6873, Compiled Law*, relative to )matio*

Judiciary

uerrayiug roe expense* ot the
fixing the nay hf-jaran, PMtld
shall be selected, repealing the

also of section 9031, Revised Ht

mesaage was then referreed
committee.

| May 14.— In tbe Senate Mr. Vest (Dem., Mu.)
gave notice of hia intention to introduce a hill
propoaing to organise the Indian Territory in-
to a State, and providing fur ita admission in-
to the Union. Hia resolution making inquiry
aa to whether any part of the Indian Territory
had been
a view
was agreed to.

Mr. Lamar called up tbe bill reported from)
tbe committee on judiciary to amend the Re-
vised Statutes so aa to provide that if two or
more persona conspire either to commit aq
uffeuoo against the United States or to de-
fraud the revenue, and one or mure of such
persons once actually commit such crime, all
parties to the couapiracy shall, on conviction,
be fined *19,909 and impriaunment not more
than two years or both, at discretion of the
coart.' The bill was roused.

All part* of the bill were passed upon with
the ext option of what ia known as the judi-
cial portion, which appropriates #2,800,000 for
defraying the expenae* of the judiciary and

juron, providing how they
' e teat oath, and
Statutes, except

so much thereof as relate, to the pay of su-
pervisor# of elections, and all other sections
authoming the appointment of chief super-
visor* of electiuna. special deputy marshal# of
electiuna, or general deputy marshals having
any dutie* to perform in respect to any elec-
tion, and prescribing their duties and powers
and allowing them compensation.

The Heuae .pent the day discussing the |U
vsr bill, and adjourned without reaching a

M*3rJ5’7Ju 1?*® •wtMderation was
resumed of the legislative, axteUUve and Ju-
dicial appropriation bill

i ̂ ir' wpkkiae^’the wrovia*
lone of the bill a* it had been amended, stat-
ing that the increase by the Senate waa *94,-
600, making th* satire sum 18,»41,000.
Among theamendmenta were *lb,000 for
mints and *J7,00o for the Interior Depart-

“ ““
I® Ibe Hon*e consideration was resumed of

the Warner silyar bill, the pending question
Jieing on the motion of Mr, KiUiuger (Rep.,
Fa.) to lay th# bill and amendment* on the
table, on which the yew* and nays had been or-
dered. Th* question was taken and it waa do-
oidad in th* negative, yena, 109, uay* 126. Tha
question then recurred on aeeoadlng the pre-
vious uucatiun, and it waa saconded, yeas, 119,
NuyalOT. Th# malt of tht last two vote* «aa
greeted with applause on tha Democratic aid t .

Finally it waa agreed that the previous
question should only apply to the first section
of the bill, which provwaa that gold coins
shall b* a one dollar piece (the unit) of 25.99
grains, a quarter eaglg tor *2.50), a *3 piece,
an eagle and a doable sag! ~~
agreed to, 106 to 94.

Tha gweattaft then raewrted on tha section
Whiah provide# that.ailvar ooina shall be one
dollar (tha unit), % half dollar, a quarter dol-

‘battl* Iffight of ihe dollar^ »«*.**•, weight Of the
kmlf dollar 12^ gwmmaa, and tha weight of
the quarter and dime ono-half and one-tiftfa

THE FARM.
Biiearliif Sheep.

sheep which U to be nheiired should
be well fed, for if it is hungry, it will
be impatient, and it ia more difficult to
run the shears around the collapsed
belly and sides of an empty sheep than
it is about the rounded form of a full-
one. The animal should be caught,
lifted clear of the Aoor, and carried out
of the pen. The catcher should bold it
with ita back towards himself, and tbe
shearer should, while it is in this nosi-
tiou, dean its feet of any filth ami its
belly from straw or other foreign ssb-
tance which may have become attached
to it. The wool should be clipped off
evenly and smoothly. It should not
be cut twice, ami care, of course, must
beexercisSffnot tp cut the skin. Horae-
times it is difficult in shearing the
Merino not to cut tbe skiu, but any one
who does it often is an -incompetent
shearer, und it is not profitable to keep
him at work. It would be hardly pos-
sible for a novice to shear a Merino, if

sheep
manner

possible, and should be confined the
least iMissible time ; that is to say a man
wbo professes to be a good shearer
should be able to do it quickly and
with little irritation to the animal.

('lip tiie wool as close to the skin us
il is possible and not show the skiu
nuked or red. Unless this rule is ole
served the animal may suffer from
sunburn or from a cold snap oi wea-
ther, The place of shearing should lie
kept perfectly clean. AU dung and
scattered locks should be removed at
once. It seems scarcely necessary to
say that the proceedings should lie con-
ducted with the utmost gentleness, but
men are so apt to get boisterous and
ill-tempered when handling animals
that it will do no harm to call atten-
tion to the matter. All aniinals.lt is
safe to say, are injured by rudeness in
handling. The sheep is a timid ani-
mal, and if not treated kindly, it will
become very impatient This is about
ulj we can say in reply to the request!
of our correspondent.

he could any other sheep. The
should.be held in the easiest n

The Millers m Connell,

The sixth annual convention of the
National Millers’ Association met at
the ( J rand Pacific Hotel in Chicago
Tuesday, 600 of the uou members being
1 'resent. Asa Dow, president of the
Chicago Board of Trade, and Mayor
Carter II, Harrison, made welcoming
addresses. The president, George Bain,
responded und delivered the annual ad-
dress. His principal recommendations
are that the association he organized
aft a corporation on a legal basis for
the purpose of carrying out suits re-
garding patents; that u patent attorney
be appointed to look to the interests of
fie association us againsUhe encroach-
ments of patentees; that the success
attending their efforts against the im-
positions of the Cochrane patent should
encourage them to wage uncompromis-
ing warfare against the Deuchfield
patentee; und that a better system and
j»ractice of grading and inspection be
adopted.

A communication waa read trow
the chairman of the committee on a
miller's college. Frank Chamberlain,

fietber any part of the Indian Territory Albany, stating that hfi WUS COtl-
sn nurobaaed by the United Btatea witHl vh>ced that such a College Was practi-
of locating Indiana or freedwen theroou cable, and should be established in theVlijw West

Alex. H. Smith, St. Louis, from the
committee on patents, read a report
congratulating the assembly on the
wisdom und success of the united ac-
tion In the litigation of patents. I).
H. Sparks, of Alton, 111., and others dis-
cussed the r4HM>tt, which was finally
adopted. The committee on patent#
was authorized to prepare a petition to
Congresa asking certain amendments
to the patent laws.

Mr. II. A. Hayden, of Jackson, Mich.,
made a report on Iniuranee, favoring

ia! filan.

Tbe section was

the mutual t>lan. He offered a resolu-
tion urging increased vigilance by offi-
cers of mutual companies in their ex-
amination of mill risks. The re-
port of the committee on milling
was made by W. I*. Brown, of Bed
Wing, Minn. In the ensuing discus-
sion the idea waa broached, and met
considerable favor, that millers can
and should regulate the quality
of grain grown m their respective lo-
calities. A. M. Norton, Chicago, a
member of the committee on grading
and inspection, made a report depre-
cating the practice of “doctoring*"
wheat, and submitted resolutions by
J. Meltz, of Milwaukee, recommending
the establishment of a specific grade
for wheat which has been scoured, to
prevent its being classed above its
merits on account of its good appear-
ance. Adopted.

A gentleman has a bright little l*oy
who behaves for all the world like other
children— which in a child is a virtue
not a vice. The other afternoon he
played so hard that he fell asleep, and
was put to bwl without his supper.
The next morning Harry got up very
much refreshed by hia long rest, and
came down to his breakfast as smiling
and happy as could be. “You were a
Tw* boy last night, Harry,* said a
ady , you aentto bed without your

Incidental Sheep Husbandry ,

One of the strongest of the elements
that have brought disaster to efforts at
sheep husbandry has been the de.sii e to
do a big business. Men reared to oth-
er callings, seeing the profits others
were reaping from well-directed efforts
at sheep husbandry luive hastened to
become the owners of (locks ; while
still others, who have become imbued
with thr idea, “the more sheep, the
more money,'’ und have soon placed
themselves beyond the hounds of pru-
dence, by incurring Indebtedness on
the one hand, and mojeeare and labor
than they are able to bestow on the
other hand both have been overtaken
by the disaster theii temerity invited.
To a majority of farmers small docks

that is, numbers remaining in the
hundreds- will be the most profitable,
The exceptions to this rule will occur
to every careful student of sheep bus-*
bandry. Not only can the highest
profit upon invested capital 1)8 thus
rendered more certain, hut the disap-
pointments that occasionally follow
the best of plans, und the most careful
manipulation, are by no means so dis-
astrous. . *

Where sheep are handled as an inci-
dent to general farming ojieratibns—
the piun now (1 contemplated — care
should lie had that they do not tres-
pass upon the other interests. When
the fanner feels that his sheep are a
burden that is, that they are drawing
upon the other departments for the
time and feed not before assigned to
them— he should fatten, and sell down
to such number as will conveniently
vyork along bis crops and oilier live
stock. Local butchers will alwhys pay
a fair price for a lew good wethers, and
some neighbor can usually be found
ready to make room for a few desirable
store sheep. As the facilities for en-
hancing the numbers of the ihftk im*
prove, the annual drafting may becon-
fined to full-grown wethers, and such
ewes as, by reason of age or other dis-
qualifying peculiarities are undesirable.
The flexibility of a small flock is one
of its strongest recommendations— en-
abling it to be accommodated to the
circumstances or ambitions of the
owner more readily than any other
live stock property— NoHowoI Live
Ntovk Journal.

Nutritive Value of Corn Fodder.

k As a tilting supplement to Frof.
Kedzie’s analysis of corn given last
week, we add the following results of
the analysis of corn fodder by Prof. N.
W. Johnson, director of the Connecti-
cut Agricultural Experiment Station :
The result of these and some other

analyses are summed, up in the table
given below :

I —Sweet corn iutldsr, cut August 8.
«««»» Miter, cut Seixeiubcr aa;
corn slurer, crop of 1877.

IV.— Field coru fodder from tho tame farm,
crop 011874, swage of two samplesV’ ,,0m M Klu" ̂

• J'-Z'V cornl k”n‘d-
viL—fteid^oru, wsal.aeang# of five varie-

VHI,— Field corn, kerusl, average of thirteen

IJ — Cob of kweetrorn.
a. -Cou of field corn, average of six varieties.

geslible carbohydrate* and fat on the
other, as determined by German exper-
iments furnishes a fair means ot com-
paring the relative feeding value of
the different article*: the larger or the
wider this ratio the less valuable the
fodder; in th* case of the corn fodder,
however, the ratio can hardly be con-
sidered us satisfactorily established,
since but a single trial has been made,
und that was with green fodder.
These recent analyses of corn fodder
put it in a much better position
feeding stuffs than could be
to it on the basis of tbe .oltyr analyses,
os will be seen on comparing the nutri-
tive ratio given by Wolff with the new
ratio. • « _

Tbe Vegetable Garden,

A Clare county lady gives “through
the Lsnsing Republics!! tbe following
directions for the management of a
vegetable garden;
>- Let the ground be well prepared and
worked smooth enough to allow of the
use of a murker; if you have none, get
or make one, it will pay for itself in
one season ; tbe one 1 use is made of a
straight piece of wood about three
inches square, and seven feet long;
through each end and in the center is
driven a sort of drag tooth (of wood)
15 inches long, and pointed at each end ;

this is allowed to project six inches on
each side; leave o;:e side with these
three teeth, but on the other add two
more at equal distances on each side of
1 In* (‘enter ; one side will be the right
distance apart for coni and potatoes,
while the oilier will mark 14 inch rowb.
A couple of light poles make a con-
venient pair of shafts to draw it by.
Measure your first row with a garden
line, and run the first tooth of your
marker close to the line; the next bout
can l>e made each time by running the
first tooth of the marker in the last
mark made. You will be surprised to
see how much difference having the
rows perfectly straight will make in
the appearance of your garden. Let
the rows run eaat and west, bq that the
plants may get the benefit of the sun-
light on all sides. I’lace rows of the
same width together.

If the seed is sown by hand, regulate
the of planting according to the con-
dition of the soil und the size of the
seed. For almost any of the small
seeds, carrots, beets, onions, parsnips,
etc., from one-half to one inch is deep
enough ; hut )>e sure you reach moist
earth, even if you have to plant deep-
er, Reas need to be planted about two
inches deep; for a succession of this
delicious vegetable, plant again, a
week or ten days later. Do not be.
afraid of working tbe soil too much ;

it cannot be done. J ust us soon us the
plant* shbjv, run a rake between the
rows; a common 10 inch rake is just
the thing for the 14 inch rows, and in
a .day or two go over them again; this
can he done two or three times before
they need deep hoeing. When the
the plants are up high enough, say
three or four inches, thiu to from three
to six inches, Of course the above
rule is ̂ iieunl to apply to lettuce, tur-
nips, radishes, carrots, beets, sage, spin-

ach, and such things. It is a goou
plan to go over thu rows at least
twice. For instance, if you thin let-
tuce to three ihches, hylhe time it is
ready to use you cun take out every
other plant; the Simpson is a good
kind for early lettuce; it bears trans-
planting well. , „

Tbe aeowd aaoUw, waa Qtau agreed to and

all of a sudden his face ,

he asked the muse, “Did I
clouded and

ne asxea me muse, “Did I io to Deep
without my supper last night r “Yea;'
wud the nurse. “Well." said he. be-
tween his tearo,“I want my last night’s
supper now " And he had it.

the corn stalk
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Ilona and Potato lluga.

A cmrresponTOtnf an Eastern paper
writes: ..
Our first experiment was to offer

both larva) ami beetles to the fowls,
but they refused to touch them, and
acted as If somewhat afraid. Next we
mixed the insects with the corn mul
other food that was given them, but
they refused even to eat the corn for a
time; by and by, however, they began
to eat thu corn und soon lost all fear
of the insects, although they still refus-
ed to eat any. After a few days, by
keeping the insects in their food all
the time, some of the bravest of the
bens begun to eat a few-lnsecls, and it
wa%ju)t long before tho rest joined
them, and in a few days more they ap-
peared to relish the beetles about as
well us the ooru. Up to this time I
did not observe any of the fowls eat a
beetle from the potato vines, but they
now began to do so, and we were
obliged to put them in their food no
longer. After this tbe beetles were so
reduced in number in this garden that
they - did no material damage. It
would seem from the above that al-
though the booties were naturally re-
pugnant to the domestic fowl, yet an
appetite for them may he acquired.

How to Milk.

In milking do not seize the teat be-
uinjj

drag down nntirtho end slips

ig

twflen the thumb and

the toffer comparison „„„
different results with each other they
are given, as caiculated in the Report,
for water-free substance. The thor-
oughly air-dried corn-fodder contained
7 to 10 per cent of water ; the field-
cured fodder of the crop of 1874
tained the remarkably large propor-
tion of 27 per cent of water, which

Betting on ft Bure Thing

From tfie Virginia (Her.) Ohrouieie

A tough-looking citizen walked
one of the justice's court* vest;
forenoon very much Intoxicated
requested that he be allowed to a*
off drinking for a year. IR«
obligingly put him through the '
motions, and the convert, with a
fused rumble of well-meant hut
fanely expressed resolutions,
out of the court-room.

“Bet be don't keep it au hour"
one of tiie grinning lawyers. '

• “Bet he sticks to it a week, auykon
observed the Court with coufideio.
“Nonsense!” cried everybody
“What’ll you betV" asked the J
“Twenty to tein" exclaimed an

attorney, producing the money
"Doner cried His Honor, ind

stakes were turned over to a 01
reporter.

“Constable" said the Court quid
“go out and fetch tliat man back "

In a few minutes tiro reformed w
was dragged in and the Judge
his dais, rapped for order, und
severe.

“Charged with being drunk,” said
Court. “What’s vour plea?"
“Guess I'm full,” admitted the

oner with an idiotic smile.
"Ten days in the County Jail,

stable, lock up your prisoner. Mr
porter, hand this Court that weal
Court’s adjourned. Boys, let's go
flood our lower levels.”

Blunders of speech are frequemir
made by those who have an inauflici *
knowledge of a foreign language, k
sometimes laugh at thfe mistakes of i
foreigner, but tiie foreigner is genenit,

more considerate, as when one of ̂
countrymen expressed his fear tkattk
expression he had used was not Freud
he was answered, •Non, Monsieur
muis il merite bien de I'etre." j^
Westmoreland, wishing to say, q
would if 1 could, but I fejM
rendered it “Je voudrais si Je coudna,
muis je ne cannais pas.’’

It is pleasant to observe how fro
the present age is ifi laying taxes
the next: “Future ages shall talk g
tills ; this shall be famous to all p*
terlty;” whereas their time sifl
thoughts will he taken up about pres-
ent things, as ours are How,-kwfi

in the bam, to more than 54 per cent,
ov» to othet, words, five tons became
about eight tons. We need a

h*r

jeight.tons. We need only to ro-
ll member that field-cured hay contains
a only about 1 5 per cent of water in

order to realize the unusukl power of

atmosphere. The kernelin the several
samples analysed contained about U
per cent of water and the cob about 8

forefinger amiI from the
grasp of the digeta. Do not grasp,
with the hand pressing tiie nails into
tiie teat, with a squeeze ami a pull.
Grasp the teat with the thumb partly
upwards, and the fingers in their nat-
ural position when closed next the ud-
der, mid closing the lingers in succes-
sion, force the milk downward, with a
gentle pull mi the udder. So proceed
alternately with each liaml, going far-
ther and farther up into the udtler us
the flow ceases, until you have all the
milk drawn. Thus you may milk eas-
ily for yourself and the cow; In fact,

Illation HU"11 U' ̂  t4te Jnanip-

If a few simple rules founded upon
common fieuse-Were observed in milk-
ing, instead of kicking cows and hold-
ing ii)) of the milk, we should soon find
our cows gentle to handle, mid much
vexation would be spared to the milk
ers, it should, however, lie Yemeni
bored that in milking cow* gentleness
Is a cardinal virtue^ Vo <Yfcj Funner.

Nuiiltower Nemla tor Poultry .

Many farmers look upon the sun-
flower as simply a worthless weed, and
never dream of the valuable qualities
the seeds of this plum (tosses*. For
several years they have been used by
breeder* of tancy puulty us a food for
choice birds; In small quantities, they
are mixed with the other food, and tiro
peculiar properties of the seeds imparts
a beautiful gloss which no grain wtU
give to the plumage uf the adult birds.
For those who raise fancy fowls for
exhibition, it is essential to jierfect
success that the plumage should be in
perfect conditioiund to attain satififftc-
tory results, we can recommend no
more valuable aid than judicious feed-
wf of this seed. \\ has long lieen
known that the oil extracted fromaun-

•®€f)a lhakea a dressing for the

^ruW.™l<* U very beneficial, impart-
ing a smoothness and v gor highiy ap-
preciated by all who have tried it K

Y.and the poultry-

DETHOIT M AHMETS,
Fu>os— Chino# white .............. 4

Medium ................ ,..4 (X)|
Low grades ...... . ....... 2 MM

WUBAT— Extra white. ..... ......... 1 (ftfll

No. 1 white. ........ ...... W)(4i
Amber ................. ....... I

Coen— 38049o per bush.
Oath- 8M32o.
lUsunr-*- 90 o.^l SUper oeutal fur stats.
HvE-^46{(i47o per bush.
Beane— Unpicked fl0o.(ft *1 per huh

ed *1 60.
Udttee— Prime quality, UftlS. Madluiu #

Cheese— »(/t Uj per lb.
Geanbeebik*— *8.90<A9.00per bbl.
.' ) , • - *1 75per bbl.
Deieu Am**— 3% ($4 cts. per H.
Eaoe-Fresh 90(10 o.
Hope— 7 ot*. per 11.

Hay— *8 00(910 09 per ton.
UlUHS— Orueu 6(g6o: curod, 7<A7kr,
Honey- lOtfBUo ̂ lb.
Mapiji Huoau— HuD'Jcts per lb.
Onionn— *1 90(1$ *1 25 per bueb.
Potato *»—7Q(&86o per bush.
Pbovumons- Fork 31 oh* *10 (ftflC *>i

ti6>i; Bmokod Usms, Mali

ders, 4^(8 0o; Bacon, 7X«I OtlEl
Beef, *9 500(19. per bbl.

PocUTBY— Dressed Chiakena 0(gl0oU. per. I
Turkeys 9<(U3cU. per lb; Lite sh
ena' gerpHir 330446c.

Bebde— Clover #3.50«(3 75 per bushel.
othy *1 35nC *1 50 per bn.

Bheep Bkinh— 75 ct#. to *1.60.
Uai/t— Baginaw, *10£1 10 per bbliOnundt*

*1 Hi
Wodp— *8 10(86 00 per oord.

Detroit Mock Hurket.

Tha receipt* of llvo stock *t the C
irul YunUlas! nook were! l.MOntlilr,
041 hogu.Eiid 287 Bheap. Themntlauiar
wemu iiiya *t e Mliglu ilocllnu in pri
End iioErly eII slock wee sold by no
Hliaei) End lipgu twtvo bean shout all u
keled, and ooiiEequantly * Ihusa klwh
Ntork sra dull. lioftEaofd fnr(H 40($3
Tha following wore ih * principEl &

of oslllat 11 utoeriiEV 1,080 IK *t P
per owt j 6 Mieersav 778 I he, at |3 75
owt: 10 cows End heifer* *v 917 lb#,
|8 76 par owt: Mteen* ev 880 IK at*
par owt; 2 hulk av 810 lbs, at ii 40
owt; 8 aleere, *v KUO lbs, at #3 05 pen'
fl butch ara’, av 83) lbs, ut *3 70 per owt
ktaarH, tiv 1,(H6 lbs, at #4 1ft par owl
butoberB’, av BOO lbs, at 13 ho per 0*
mookent, av 030 lbs, at #3 ho per owl
butobarM’, hv UbO I oh, at #4 20 per owt
Hiaai-H, hv HMO Ibu. at 84 06 per owl
butohilV, av *00 lbs, at #3 70 per owl
The following waratba Kales of ih

23, *v71 iba, at *4 50 per owt ; fll.avTO

at *3 par owt; 44, *V 78 Iba.IU |3 W
owt ; 20, av 10ft Um, at *3 76 per owt|
av 86 Iba, at |4 60 per owt.
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